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God's Beauty and Bounty 

• Our Nex t President 

of Lhc ni tecl States 

• " Banso Babies Are 

Better Babies" 



• P r o t e s t a n t E piscopal laymen 
launched a two-week crusade to bring 
the Christian gospel to more than 
3 000 Indians off the reservation who 
li~e in or near Rapid City, S. D. The 
men are members of the Church Army, 
the denomination's evangelistic a nd so
cial agency. Assisting them are E pisco
pal clergymen and experienced Indian 
Jay readers who are training to re
ceive commissions in the Church 
Army. 

• The United Church of Canada has 
been called upon to give priority to in
dustrial evangelism in order to bring 
the gospel more effectively to the 
world of industry and labor. Rev. W. 
G. Berry, associate secretary of the 
Board of Evangelism and Social Serv
ice addressing the executive cornmit
te~ in Toronto urged the setting up 
of "insti tutes of industrial relations" 
a cross the country, for training minis
ters whose churches are in industrial 
centers, as chaplains. 

- The Watchman-Examiner 

• By a vote of 220 to 208, commis
sioners to the General Assembly of 
the Church of Scotland decided in 
Edinburgh against any relaxation in 
restrictions ·on Sunday activities. The 
Assembly approved a mot ion which 
instructed its Church and Nation Com
mittee to study further the question 
of Sunday observance. The motion 
termed a committee report "unaccept
able in its present form," indicating 
that it would tend to weaken Scots' 
traditionally conservative views toward 
Sunday recreation. 

- The W atchman-Examiner. 

• A nation-wide "doorknob" campa ign 
through which millions of Americans 
would receive personal invitations to 
make Thanksgiving a day of prayer 
is being blueprinted by the American 
Lutheran Publicity Bureau. Taking a 
leaf from the book of both the Young 

•Democrats and the Young Republicans, 
thousands of young adult Lutherans 
will conduct more than 5,000 door-to
door neighborhood campaigns in which 
they will hang millions of "doorknob" 
invitations on the household doors of 
Mr. and Mrs. America. 

- The Watchman-Examiner 

• More than 2,000 young people and 
their leaders in 20 nations participated 
in Youth for Christ International's 
12th World Christian Youth Congress 
just concluded in Bristol, England. 
The concept of "teens telling teens" 
reached a new international level as 
British young people heard the gos
pel from youth representing Italy, 
France, Belgium, Sweden, Denmark, 
India, Ceylon, Jamaica, Austria, Afri
ca, and a delegation of more than 100 
from North America. Included in the 
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American group were the winning quiz 
team in Youth for Christ's annual high 
school club Bible quiz, and the cham
pion vocal group from Lake County, 
Ind. - The Watchman-Exami~1e1· 

e The Kresge Foundation, of Detroit, 
Mich., has made a grant of $25,000 
toward construction of a new men's 
dormitory for the Evangelical Semi
nary of Puerto Rico. Prior to this the 
semina ry had received grants from the 
six cooperating mission boards for a 
total of $50,000 toward the project, 
the total cost of which is estimated 
at $100,000. The foundation was es
tablished in 1924 by Sebastian S. 
Kresge for the benefit of "religious, 
charitable, benevolent or educational 
institutions, or other public benefit." 
The Evangelical Seminary of Puerto 

• Library at Green Lak e. A library 
was dedicated at the National Chris
tian Writing Center at Green La ke, 
Wis. in honor of Dr. Benjamin P. 
Browne, founder and director, du_ring 
t he 13th annual conference of writers 
and editors. The library which includes 
a large reading r oom, will house 4,0?0 
books. It was made possible by a gift 
from Mr. and Mrs. J oseph T. Ma haney 
of St. Louis. 

• Ba1>tist Foundations. Baptist fo~n
da tions in the Southern Convent10n 
have assets of more than 66 2/ 3 mil
lions according to a report covering a 
period ending December 31, 1959. The 
a ssets range from $26,646 reported 
from the foundation of Kansas Con
vention of Southern Baptists, to $44 
million in Texas. The Southern Baptist 
foundation in Nashville, agency of the 
Southern Conventfon, has assets of 
$4,131,999. 

~ P aul Hutchens, Author . In celebra
tion of his 25th anniversary as a wri
ter of "fiction that fortifies faith," 
Paul Hutchens, au thor of 18 Chris
tian novels for adults and the famous 
Sugar Creek Gang series for young
sters, has just released number 30 in 
the series, bringing his total book
length stories to 48. Given the in
triguing title Runwway Rescue at 
Suga,r Creek, it is issued by the author 
himself under the trade name Sugar 
Creelc Press, Cascade, Colorado. 

• Church Archi tecture in t he Orien t. 
A Houston architect's church designs 
are helping Baptists compete for the 
attention of the masses in the Orient. 
He is Ralph M. Buffington, who has 
designed about 10 churches for the 

Ev~nt's 
Rico is an interdenominational theo
logical seminary. 

• A leading Protestant editor called 
on Senator Kennedy to r epudiate the 
Catholic "boycott" of public schools. 
"The political effect of this denial 
of free intercourse with the environ
ing community," said Dr. Charles 
Clayton Morrison in an open letter to 
the Democratic presidential candi
date, "produces a self-enclosed encl~ve 
within the democratic commumty 
which can nei ther assimilate nor be 
fully assimilated in the free society 
of American democracy." Morrison was 
founder and for 40 years the editor of 
"The Christian Century." His open let
ter appeared in t he September 12 is
sue of another Protes tant magazine, 
"Christianity Today." 

Briefs 

Baptists in Hawaii, a seminary in For
mosa and a church in Bangkok, Thai
land. Baptists have found they must 
add the appeara nce of a n Oriental 
temple to the designs of t heir church
es to be served by missionaries and 
native ministers in the Orient. The Im
manuel church, Bangkok, is slated to 
have shimmering gold walls and a 
sanctuary that combines Baptist needs 
with Oriental splendor exemplified by 
t he jewel encrested Buddhist temples. 

- The Watchman-E xaminer 
~ Eastern Semina ry P resident. Dr. 
Gilbert L. Guffin has presented his 
r esignation as president of Eastern 
Seminary and Eastern College effec
tive in 1961. He will re t urn to Howard 
College, Birmingham, Ala., where he 
served before coming to Eastern, as 
Dean of Religious Education and direc
tor of the religious program. During 
the past 10 years, under his presi
dency, Eastern College has developed 
from a collegia te division of t he semi
nary to a fully accredited liberal a rts 
college on its own campus. At least 
one new building has been constructed 
or extensively renovated each year, en
rollment has increased by 300% , full 
accreditation has come to the semi
nary, and the combined budget has 
expanded from $230,000 to $900,000. 

• John Smyth Memorial Church. A 
gift of $30,000 to apply on the cost of 
the John Smyth Memorial Church be
ing erected by Dutch Baptists at Am
sterdam, _Holland, has been received by 
the Baptist World Alliance. Robert s. 
J?enny, a~sociate secretary of the Al
l!ance, said that the gift came from 
the J arman F oundation of Nashville, 

(Continned on page ZJ) 
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"Quit You Like Men!'' 
The Apostle Paul challenged the Christian men of his day to be 

alert to every oppor tunity and to be strong for every occasion in their 
witness for Christ. God needs all that a man can possibly give to the 
task at hand. "Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men, 
be strong" (1 Colinthians 16:13) . For these are times that try men's 
souls but also that test the vitality of a man's faith and witness. 

Christian laymen are coming to the fore with their service for 
Christ. Laymen's movements are gaining strength in most denomina
t ions. The witness of laymen on the mission field today, especially 
along medical lines, is worthy of note. The Baptist World Alliance at 
its session in Rio de Janeiro recent ly organized a Men's Department 
and set high objectives for its ministry. 

All of this will add importance to the observance of laymen's 
Sunday on October 16, 1960 in every North Ame1ican Baptist church. 
Mr. Raymond E. Engelbrecht, president of "Baptist Men" has sent 
letters to church leaders and prepar ed suggestions for the observance 
of this Laymen's Sunday. The spirit ual objective of this day is to 
strengthen the witness of our Chr istian laymen of our churches-to 
be str ong in the Lord, and to stand fast in t he faith. "Quit you 
like men!" 

Laymen's Sunday on October 16 ought to provide for personal 
participation in the services and ministry of the church by many 
men. Let the men of your church take part in the services. Give them 
a chance to prove themselves. Let them demonstrate to others t heir 
capabilities dedicated to Christ's ser vice. Let them show the entire 
church what they can do for Christ and his Kingdom. 

A great scientist once said : "Many t imes a day I r ealize how much 
my own outer and inner life is built upon the labor s of my f ellow 
men both living and dead, and how earnestly I must exert myself in 
orde~ t o give in return as much as I have received." Laymen's Sunday 
should demonstrate this spiritual exeri:ion in behalf of Christ by all the 
dedicated laymen of your church. 

Laym en's Sunday on October 16 should also dramatize the inspir
ing missionary project to which "Baptist Men" of our denomination 
are devoting themselves. They ar e hoping to raise $4,000 for the sup
port of Dr. Peter F ehr , medical missionary at the Banso Baptist Hos
pital in the Cameroons, Africa, and for the t r emendous wor k of that 
hospital. This is a gr eat objective that will require t he sacrificial gifts 
and dedicated strengt h of all laymen in all of our chur ches. "Quit 
you like men!" 

Laymen's Sunday, if successful, will result in many personal 
pledges by our laymen to be strong in the Lord and to stand fast in 
the faith. This observance should be more than a demonstration of 
your church laymen in action. It should be a time of personal reflection, 
of spili tual inventory and of r enewed dedication by every layman as 
to what Christ expects of him. God has a job for every man to do ! 
Times like t hese call for outstanding men ready to serve t he Lord. 
Laymen's Sunday is only the beginning of a forward thrust and wit
ness by God's servants. "Quit you like men !" 
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The Lord Laid Japan on My Heart 
The Story of Miss Betty Lucille Wipf of Madison, S. Dak., Missionary to Japan, by Dr . R. Schilke, General 

Missionary Secretary 

How DOES the Lord call to 
the mission field? Is the call of the 
L ord to one specific country a nd to 
one specific people only? Or is his call 
to the m :ssion field of such a na ture 
that it can direct a person to the 
country and to the people where the 
dcor for service is more open as to 
one's training, experience and out
look? The story of Miss Betty Lucille 
W ipf g ives evidence t hat God directs 
to another country and a nother people 
than what she firs t believed her call 
to the mission fie ld to be. 

In her application for missionary ap
pointment, Miss Wipf wrote: "During 
this last yea r in Mitchell, S. Da k., I 
made m y preliminary application for 
missionary service. At the time my 
thought was in terms of Africa. When 
Rev. L. Bienert and Rev. R. Schilke 
spoke of the possibility of going to 
Japan, my first thought was one of re
be llion. But I a m tha nkful that through 
these past two a nd one-half years, the 
Lord has laid the la nd of J apan and its, 
people upon m y heart. T hrough reading 
a bout J apan, a meeting with Mission
ary Florence Mille r at my a partment 
and a lso through working with J apan
ese people in a church in Minneapolis 
last summer, I feel more certain than 
ever tha t the Lord is calling me to 
serve him in Japan." 

A CHRI TIAN HOME 

Betty Lucille Wipf was born at Free
ma n, S. Da k., on Oct. 14, 1931 to Mr. 
and Mrs. David S. Wipf. Her brother, 
Melvin, four years her senior, is in the 
Gospel ministry. Her brother. Donald, 
eight years her junior, is at college. H er 
fa the r was in the teaching profession 
a nd served as s upply pastor in various 
churches until he en tered the Gospel 
ministry more fully when he beca me 
the pastor of the Firs t Baptist Church 
at Emery, S. Dak., when Lucille was 15 
years of age. In the early fifties he 
served on the staff of Northwestern 
Bible College in Minneapolis for severa l 
years and also as pastor of the Minne
tris ta Baptis t Ch urch of S t. Bonifacius, 
Minn. For the past several yea rs he is 
serving as Superintendent of t he Bap
tist Home for the Aged in Madison, 
South Dakota. 

Of her home Lucille writes : "It was 
my privilege to be brought up in a 
Christian home. Thus the Bible has 
always ha d an important place in 
my home. Also prayer had an import
a nt place. The memory of a godly 
mother knee ling in prayer means much 
to me. <Her mo ther died in 1948) ... 
Though in a Christian home, it was 
necessary for me to ma ke my own de
cision for Christ. It was at t he age of 
eleven during some evangel istic meet
ings in my church that I real ized my 
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Miss Lucille Wipf of Madison, South 
Dakota, one of our 9 missionaries in 

Japan. 

condition as a sinner a nd accepted 
Christ as my personal Savior." At the 
age of fifteen, June 1947, she was ba p
tized by her father and became a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church of 
Emery, S. Dak. 

In 1949 s he graduated from the High 
School a t Emery, S. Da k. This was 
followed by a year of teacher training 
in e lementry education at the Freeman 
Junior College, Freeman, S. Dak., 
where s he received her first grade 
teaching certificate in 1950. The fol
lowing year she ta ught school at 
Bridgewater, S. Dak. 

During her high school days, s he at
tended a Chris tian Camp. The camp ex
perience as well as the training she re
ceived at home and in her church had a 
great influence in her life. Here at 
camp the Lord spoke to her about 
yield ing her life to him and following 
him wherever he leads. She d id this at 
camp a nd again at other consecration 
services without fully realizing that the 
Lord was calling her to foreig n mission
ary service. 

SERVING GOD THROUGH l\IUSIC 

In 1951 Miss Wipf enrolled at the 
N?rt hwestern College in Minnea polis, 
Mmn. Her special interes t was music 
a nd in l 954 she graduated with a 
Bachelor of Music degree. One of her 

instructors at college was a returned 
missionary from India. His teaching 
and chapel talks created an interest in 
foreign missions and at this time ques
t ions came to her whether the Lord 
wanted her in India. 

H owever, other chapel speakers 
spoke of needs in the homela nd a nd of 
areas where there is a scarcity of 
workers. She fe lt that God could use 
her with her musical training here in 
the homeland, a nd so she sought to 
escape the call to foreign service. Upon 
g raduation from college, she secured a 
position as vocal music teacher in 
Mitchell, S. Dak., where s he served 
for four years. This position gave her 
many opportunities of witnessing in 
school, in the local church and in Child 
Evangelism Good News Clubs. 

GOD SPEAI{S THROUGH OTHERS 

In 1956 at a conference she saw a 
pastor whom s he had not' seen for 15 
years. When he learned that she was 
teaching music, he said to her: "Are 
you sure that music is your field?" In 
the summer of 1957 a friend of hers 
asked_ her if she had ever given t hought 
of gomg as a missionary. She had re
peatedly, but she had never spoken to 
anyone a bout it. The weeks which fol
lowed found her in a "miserable" state. 

The Christian Workers' Conference 
~f 1957 was approaching and she saw 
hsted on the program a consecration 
service. "T.hi_s is it," she said, "you must 
take a definite s ta nd that night or for
get about saying you are following 
the . Lord wherever he leads." Upon 
c?mmg to this conference, one of the 
first ques tions asked her by one of the 
pasto~s was: "Are you still sat is fied in 
teaching? " These questions were a 
mea_ns ?f God to bring her to a full 
riefallzation. of his ca ll. S he yielded her 

e .to this call in that consecration 
service a nd joy a nd peace flooded her 
soul. 

But whereto was the Lord calling 
her? Her fi rst missionary interests 
w~r~ kindled under the cha llenge of a 
m1ss1onary from India . She now felt 
led t?wards Africa and so declared her
se!f _1n her preliminary a pplication for 
missionary service. Again the Lord 
had to direct her t hrough h is servants 
a.s stated a t the beginning of this ar
~icle . T~rough such direction it became 
mcreasmgly clear to he r tha t the open 
door 0~ service is part of God 's call. For 
her thi~ was J apan a nd its people who 
were laid on her heart. 

THE LOHD WILi,, GUIDE FURTHER 

I n the fa ll of 1958, Miss Wipf en
~olle? at the North American Baptist 

emmary in Sioux Falls, S . D:ik. , to 

(Contimiecl on page 13) 
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God Leads to Serve • Japan Ill 
The Story of Miss Joyce Lynn Batek of St. Joseph, Mich., Missionary to Japan, by Dr. R. SchilkeJ 

General Missionru·y Secretary 

Goo HAS various ways and 
means to call his own into Christian 
ser vice. At times, he may use the nega
tive influences in one's life. to bring 
about positive results. He may save a 
member of a family and use her testi
mony as a means of salvation to the 
whole fami ly. H e may present the chaJ
lenge of missions through missionaries 
from Africa and India only to bring 
a bout a conviction to serve the people 
in J apan. He may use a mission secre
tary's suggestions for medical missions 
in Africa to s trengthen the conviction 
for an evangelistic and teaching min
istry in Japan. He may cause a disap
pointment in friends, who wielded a 
strong a nti-denominational mission in
fluence, to become the means of opening 
the eyes to the true purpose of denom
inational missions. He may call a young 
person and through her awaken an en
tire church from its lethargy in mis
sions and cause it to rally around the 
cha llenge of missions. This has been 
the experience of Miss Joyce Lynn 
Batek in her own life. 

J oyce Lynn Batek was born at Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., on May 22, 1931 to 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Batek. She has 
an older brother a nd a younger s ister. 
Her own tes timony concerning her 
chi ldhood years is as follows : "It was 
not my privilege to be raised in a 
Christia n home. My parents were both 
from Catholic families but broke away 
from the church before I was born. For 
this reason, I was sent to many church
es as a child and told to make up my 
own mind where I wanted to join. I 
g rew up in a very modernistic church 
and, while I was a faithful att ender I 
never heard the Gospel story until' I 
was 19 years of age." 

PURSUING A l\IUSICAL CAREER 

Miss Batek was raised in Benton 
Harbor, Mich., and t here received he1· 
elementary and high school education. 
S he graduated from Benton Harbor 
H igh School in 1949. As a youngster 
and teenager, s he was very active in 
social, c ivic and church affairs in her 
community. Apart from her lack of 
evangelical religious training, she had 
a happy childhood a nd home life. 

H er s pecial interest seemed to be the 
field of music. From t he age of seven 
to twenty, she pursued a mus ical ca
reer with much zeal. The violin was 
her favorite ins trument and s he en
joyed m any years of social prestige 
through this talent. She was invited 
to join a nd to travel with three large 
symphony orchestras. Her fami ly en
couraged her greatly to plan for a 
life's career in mus ic. 

Upon graduation from high school, 
she did not feel led for some reason 
to continue her pursuit in a musical 
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career but chose to enter nurses' train
ing at the Mercy Hospital School of 
Nursing in Benton Harbor. In 1952 
she comple ted her training and in 1953 
she received her R. N . diploma. 

CONFRONTED WITH THE GOSP EL 
During her second year in nurses' 

training, s he was invited to a service 
in the First Baptist Church in St. 
Joseph, Mich. In her own words she 
says : "For the first time in my 19 
years of life I heard the Gospel story. 
This was the first time I had ever 
heard of the sacrifice of Christ at 
Calvary for me, and I accepted Christ 
as my Savior on Nov. 5, 1950." Follow
ing her graduation from nurses' train
ing, she was baptized on confessi~n 
of her faith by L. H . Broeker m 
August 1952 and became a m ember 
of the First Baptist Church of St. 
Joseph, Michigan. 

Following that vital experience of 
her Christian faith, she became active 
in her church and Sunday School, 
choir and young people's work, as well 
as in the work of Inter-Varsity 
through her nursing associations. The 
burden for the salvation of her par
ents, her brother and sister became 
her burden. During her later college 
years, she witnessed to her great joy 
the salvation of every member of he r 
family. This was a great encourage
ment to her as she saw such mar
velous answers to prayer. 

Miss Batek firs t became interested 
in missions through m eeting and hear
ing our missionaries, George and Al-

Miss Joyce Lynn Batek of St. Joseph, 
Michigan. Missionary in Ja pan. 

ma Henderson from the Cameroons of 
West Africa. She attributes much to 
them and their influence upon her life 
a s to her subsequent interest and de
sire to become a missionary. 

In January 1954, she enrolled as a 
student at Columbia Bible College in 
Columbia, South Carolina, from where 
s he graduated with a B. E . degree in 
Bible Education in 1958. While at t he 
college, s he became very much inter
ested in the land of India. S he was 
about to apply to a British Board for 
appointment to India, '"'hen she met 
our missionary, Florence Miller from 
Japa n, and the claims of missions in 
Japa n confron ted her. The apparent 
cpen door to India soon closed for her. 
In the summer of 1958, she also heard 
our missionary Walter Sukut from 
Japan. The call to Japa n came through 
his ministry and through the Word of 
God in Ezekiel 22. 

For som e time her heart was also 
burdened by an apparent lack of m:s
s:onary interes t in her home church. 
Her church had never had a missionary 
from its own m embership and she won
d 2r2d if s he should consider mission
ary service u nder our own Missionary 
Society a nd tha t perhaps this would 
also help her church. Under the min
istry of Brother Sukut, she became 
aware of the fact that she was willing 
to go to the m ission field but not un
der our own Missionary Society. 

Concerning this she writes in her ap
plication for service : "This was due 
to two things: the first being ignor
ance on my p:irt as to the purpose 
and wor k of our miss!on ; and second
ly because of the evil influence of a 
couple I had known and respected for 
many years. This influence had been 
successful in turning m e against de
nominational mission work. I had a 
real struggle but finally yielded to the 
Lord on this point, a nd immediately I 
felt an inward peace I had not known 
in many m onths." 

NEXT STEPS FOR APPOINTl\'IENT 

With this conviction of God's call 
to Japan, Miss Batek contacted the 
writer and requested consideration for 
appointment. His a dvice was gently 
but firmly that a t least one year at 
our Seminary in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
was h is strong recommendation and in 
her case would be of gr eat importance. 
H er fina nces did not permit her to 
enroll that fall, and so s he took up 
nurs ing for the following year. In the 
fa ll of 1959, she enrolled at our Semi
nary a nd came to recognize the im
portance of this additional year of 
training, for w hich she is now most 
grateful. 

In Febrnary 1960, a sub-committee 
heard her tes timony at the Seminary 

(Contimted on page 13) 
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Our Next President of the United State 
An affirmation on t he need for intelligence in selecting a President. 

By Dr . Fenwick Ta llmadge Fowler of Salt Lake City, Utah 

ANY DISCUSSION which 
treats of r eligion and politics is a pt 
to smack of prejudice or bigotry. As 
a matter of fact, lots of people have a 
cliche, "Religion should stay out of 
politics." This wouJd be very advan
tageous to shysters and partisans, but 
t he biblical example of t he prophets 
is all against it. Religion is not a tas
sel to decora te life; it is the mind of 
life which gives all life direction. 

We trust that no one will vote on 
a candidate, motivated by prejudice 
or bigotry. But what a candidate be
lieves is a part of his inner platform, 
far more significant t han his publi
cized platform. As such, it will control 
his decisions. Because of the presi
dent's power, what any potential presi
dent believes, therefore, is of highest 
significance to America. What views 
does a Roman Catholic hold? And in 
what directions would they lead this 
nation of ours? T he voter has a r ight 
to ask this question of any candidate. 
This is not prejudice. It is good citizen
ship. 

SEPARATION OF CHURCH AND 
STAT E 

Catholics have never believed in the 
separation of church and state. In 1864 
Pope Pius IX condemned the separa
tion of church and state. The Jesuit 
world organ, CVvilita Cattolica, is 
blunt, "The Roman Catholic church, 
convinced through its divine preroga
tives of being the only trne church, 
must demand the right of freedom for 
herself alone, because such a right 
can only be posses;;ed by the truth, 
never by error. As to other religions, 
the church will certainly never draw 
the sword but she will require that by 
legitimate means they shall not be al
lowed to propagate false doctrine." 

The article grants that in countries 
like the United States, "Catholics wi ll 
be obl iged to ask full r eligious free
dom for all, resigned at being forced 
to co-habit where they alone should 
r:ghtfully be allowed to Jive." How 
long could America's basic principles 
survive if our President held th is 
Catholic position ? 

There are at least five issues in 
America where Roman Catholics take 
a stand which is motivated by their 
faith and generally unshared by oth
ers. They clamor for official United 
States representation at the Vatican; 
federal subsidies to parochial schools; 
censorship; freedom to restrict the dis
tribution of birth control material and 
in certain matters of foreign policy in
volving the Roman Catholic church. 
Now, would a Roman Catholic presi
dent, by faith committed to the propo
sition of subservience to pa pal authori-
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Tl l\IELY LEAFLETS 

Dr. Fenwick T . Fowler is the 
pastor of the Baptist Church of 
Salt Lake City, Utah. This article 
appeared first in a recent issue of 
"The Watchman Examiner" and is 
reprin ted with permission. 

Every North American Baptist 
minister has received two important 
leaflets that deal with t he present 
political situation in the United 
States. The first is a we·ll docu
men ted pamphlet, "A Roman Catho
lic Presiden t : How Free from 
Church Control?" by Dr. George L. 
F ord, executive director of t he Na
tional Association of Evangelicals. 
The second is a reprint of the arti
cle which appeared in t he "'Sunday 
School Times" and the "Baptist 
Herald" entitled: "Shall We Have 
a Roman Cathol ic P resident?" 

These two pamphlets will be se·nt 
without charge to any North Ameri
can Baptist requesting t hem by 
writing to the promot ional office a t 
7308 Madison Street, Forest Park, 
Illinois. 

ty, support the Roman Catholic view 
or the view of the America majority? 

VATICA.t~ Al\IBASSADOR 

While I was a member of the Gen
eral Council of the American Baptist 
Convent ion, we fought a migh ty ba ttle 
to have t he represen ta t ion to t he Vati 
can terminated. If our government is 
to be represented at the Vatican, why 
should it not be represented at Mecca, 
at New Dehli, and a few other places? 
Or does Catholicism have some special 
right to be heard at t he hear t of our 
government? Does Catholicism have a 
right to impose on the nation its 
particula r views of birth control? Fa
ther Weigel, Professor of Ecclesicology 
at Woodstock College, confessed that 
trying to make their vision of things 
the norm of the whole community is 
a poli tica l error "of the Cathol ic 
group." Would a Roman Catholic presi
dent be different than his fellows? 

Would a Catholic president fill ap
pointive offices with Catholics? If he 
did not, he would be much different 
than any Catholic execu tive I have 
seen in Eastern cities. A Catholic 
mayor means a Catholic council ; a 
Catholic police chief means a Catholic 
police force. Msgr. Ronald A. Knox 
asserted in the l 927 edition of The 
B el ief of Catholics that "a body of 
Catholic patriots entrusted with the 
government of a Catholic state will 
not shrink from repressive measures in 
order to perpetuate the secure domi
nation of Catholic principles." Is a 
Protestant state safe in t he hands of 
those who, in a Catholic state, sup. 
port such principles? 

Roman Catholic a tti tudes relative to 
education m erit specia l consideration. 
Whether we talk a bout Los Angeles 
or Boston, the standards of Ca tholic 
pa rochial schools are markedly inferior 
to those of the public schools. But 
where the Ca tholic populat ion is par
ticula rly concentrated, the public 
school system is so weakened, as in 
Boston, that it is inferior to public 
school systems in comparable cities 
which do not have a similar density 
of Catholic population. If t his condi
tion a lready obtains, what would hap
pen if the F ederal a id bill to par och ial 
schools, which is pending in the next 
session of Congress, should be passed? 
Could a Roman Catholic president con
ceivably not be a supporter of it? 

ROl\IA.t~ CATHOLIC ATTITU DES 

Ogden Vogt warns, " ... we a re 
becoming more and more aware, 
t~ough still not enough awake to, of 
widespread, long range persistent 
Catholic ~ressure to alte~· completely 
our. American system of popular edu
cati?n .. . : . They are moved by ex
cessive mfiltrations of Catholic teach
ers into the public schools, including 
members of religious orders in their 
!·eguJar garb . . . . Public s ubsidies 
m the form of free text books for ccr
tai.n schools and free transportation of 
children to parochial schools have al
r~ady been obtained in some communi
ties." 

Wisconsin rec~ntly defeated a refer
endum on this matter. "Such use of 
funds in the state of New Jersey has 
been up.held by the Supreme Court of 
the Umted S tates, an action wh ich 
seems co~pletely incredible, yet it has 
oc~ur~ed. Mr. Justice Rutledge in h is 
mm~nty report said, "This view con
tradicts t he whole purpose and effect 
of the First Amendment." 

"In Kentucky a very few years ago. 
one of the r ural areas fou nd itself with 
a school boa rd composed of three 
Cat.ho~ ics and two P rotestants. The 
maJority proceeded to close one of t he 
two .high schools in the county, the 
one m the Protestant area. All stu
den ts were forced to go to the other 
school, which was then staffed pa r
t.ia lly with nuns in habit, and the 
l ~br~ry was well supplied with Catho
lic 11.terature, and censored as to other 
read11:g material according to Catholic 
doctrme. Parents protested to no 
av~i l. E ventually they remo~ed their 
ch~ l dren from school entirely, and a 
suit was brought into federa l court. 
It was 11: very tough fight to get the 
church mfluence out, and even in
volved a member of Congress as at
torney for the Pi-otes tants." 

The . methods of the world wide 
Catholic church are illustrated in a re-
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port from Mrs. Ross Van Dellen 
through missionaries in Sierra Leone: 
"The government of t hat country 
passed a Jaw that a new school could 
not be opened unless a certain mini
mum number of teachers had received 
adequate training, according to the 
regulations set up by Sierra Leone. 
T his was to insure better schools, 
rather t han purely religious instruc
t ion. The P rotestants obeyed the rule 
faithfully, feeling t hat it was for the 
best of the country, and the indigenou:; 
church. 

P RACTICES IN SIERRA LEONE 

"The Catholic priests followed this 
pattern: They would open a school 
complete with the required teachers. 
As soon at it was approved and operat
ing, they removed the trained teachers 
and replaced them with people whose 

· only qualification was that t hey were 
good Catholics. The t rained teachers 
then went on and started new schools 
and kept repeating the process so that 
Catholic schools far outnumbered the 
P rotestant." Again, the church felt 
quite justified in breaking t he spirit 
of t he Jaw to further its own ends. 

Do we want Roman Cat holic 
t hought to dominate our schools? Will 
a Roman Catholic president not lift 
his hand to help the cause of his faith 
in education, especially since Roman 
Ca tholicism is fighting a desperate and 
losing fight for both world and Ameri
can prestige? 

SOJ\IE LITTLE K N OWN F ACT S 

Protes tants are so used to wringing 
t heir hands, they are not aware of 
Catholic hand-wringing. Here a re some 
facts: In 1906 Roman Catholics were 
37 per cent of all church members in 
USA. In 1956 t hey were 34 per cent. 
During the last fifty years Catholics, 
aided by immigration, increased 3.5 
per cent in relat ion to the whole popu
lation, but non-Catholics incr eased 15 
per cent. Only 17 per cent of the mem
bers in Congress are Catholic. Only 
9 percent of our governors are Catho
lic. Over 24,000 Roman Catholics 
joined the Methodist church last year; 
three times as many as Methodists 
who became Catholics ; 57 per cent 
professed dissatisfaction with the be
liefs of their church. 

The Point, a Roman Catholic organ, 
had this to say, "Official diocesan 
figures show that one-third of our 
American Ca tholic boys and girls now 
m arry non-Catholics. Two of t hree 
children born of such marriages now 
turn out non-Catholic. In six of ten 
mixed marriages, the Ca tholic partner 
leaves the church. There are more 
nominal Catholics in Latin America 
than anywhere outside Europe. Yet 
Catholicism does not have enough in
ner vitali ty to produce more than a 
handful of missionaries, not enough 
to reach the pagan Indians of its own 
mountains, jungles and tropical val
leys. It does not have enough priests 
for i ts own parishes." 

In the last World War, with the 
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PRESIDENTS ON MT. RUSHMO RE 

The prin cip les on which great p resid ents of the Unite d Sta tes stood and b y whi ch 
they lived shap ed th e u nfolding his tory of the United States under the blessing of 

G od . (Photo by Da n Knight) . 

weakening of traditionally Catholic 
countries like France, Italy, Western 
Germany, an ominous note is sounded 
for the Roman Catholic church. With 
world Catholicism under such des
pera tely heavy pressures, t rying fran· 
tically to recoup, why should t he reins 

·of the world's greatest nation be 
placed in CathoHc hands? 

R E L IGIOUS LIBERTY 

Abroad, t he Roman Ca tholic record 
on religious liberty is bad. I n absolute 
Catholic sta tes t here is a lmost com 
plete repression of all other religious 
groups. In a recent year all teachers 
in Rome received an or der to suspend 
their classes and gather in nearby 
churches, where loudspeakers carried 
the message of F r iar Lombardi, a 
Jesuit priest, which consis ted of a t
tacks on Protestan ts and Masons. 
Italians told American tour ists, "Medi
evalism is surely back in Italy. Save 
your count ry from union of church and 
state or you will have a s imilar con
dition in America." 

Spain, of course, is t he most in
tolerant of all Catholic countries. AU 
Protestant schools, once housing 7,000 
pupils, are closed, and the children 
obliged to go where Roman Catholic 
instruction is compulsory. Protestants 
are not permitted publicly to bury 
their dead with religious r ites. Protes
tant seminaries and churches have 
been closed- the destruction of Prot
estant hymn books and other proper
ties, relevant to worship, is officially 
sanctioned. Yet in Spa in a friend told 
me that of e ighty men in his labor 
union, not one attended church. 

E lecting a Roman Catholic president 
would strengthen Roman Catholicism 
in America. That means a vote for in
tolerance-is that what we want in 
America? 

MAUCH OF EVENTS 
e Evangelist Billy Graham has accept
ed an invitation to conduct a ·month
long Chicago Crusade in 1962, accord
ing to announcement made on July 7. 
T he exact dates of the crusade are 
still to be decided, said H. J. Taylor, 
chairman of the Laymen's Sponsoring 
Committee of the Grea ter Chicago Bil
ly Graham Crusade. Tentative plans 
a re to hold week-day mee tings in Mc
Cormick Place, t he lakefront ex1)osi
tion center. Sunday m eetings would 
be held in Soldier F ield. Earlier, final 
statistics on the Evangelist's Wash
ington, D. C. National Capital Crusade 
showed an aggregate attendance of 
139,000 with a total of 4,986 decisions 
for Christ. The largest number at any 
one service was 1 ,021 decisions at the 
"Youth Night" service. 

4i> Because of the failure in t he Puerto 
Rican legislature of a Roman Catholic 
Chu rch-sponsored effort to introduce 
religious instruction in to the public 
schools of the commonwealth, the two 
bishops of the island have publicly en
dorsed the formation of a Catholic 
poli tical organization known as the 
Christian Action party. Following the 
publication on July 2 of the joint pas
toral letter of endorsement, Bishops 
Davis of San Juan and McManu s of 
P once had the letter read on July 3 
~n Catholi~ churches throughout the 
island. Priests and Catholic papers 
urged t he people to join a new party 
although D e Reino a Reino, a ch urch 
paier, t cl.aimed1 .tt.ha~. T"thhe church is 
no en ermg po i ics. e t hree tract· 
tiona l pol itica l parties of Puerto RicJ
were condemned by the b ishops an ° 
blamed for "bad morals which obscu d 
and de-Christianize our society." re 
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Ill Christian Bookstore Challenge Japan 

The ministry of evangelism through literature, of a lending library and of a Christian bookstore in the 
university center of Tsu, J apan as reported by Missionary Florence Miller . 

w HEREVER YOU find a 
university, there you will find a thirst 
for knowledge and a Jove for books 
as a means to satisfy that thi rst. This 
is unusually true of J apan where you 
find one of the highest literacy rates 
in the world and where such an em
phasis is placed on education that even 
the primary school child often com
plains of being so busy with his studies 
that he cannot find time for play. 

TWO THOUSAND STUDENTS 

The city of Tsu is the educational 
and cultural center of Mie Ken with 
three universities and approximately 
2,000 students. Although there are four 
Protestant churches in the city, the 
number of students attending them is 
very smal l. It was this fact which Jed 
us to begin a student-centered type of 
evangelism in the city of Tsu about 
a year and a half ago. 

God has given us some wonderful op
portunities to witness to students and 
has blessed in the salva tion of nine 
Japanese during that time. However, 
in addition to the Bible Classes which 
we have for them, we feel the need 
for an accompanying emphasis upon 
providing good Christian literature for 
those seeking the Christian answer to 
the many difficult problems confront
ing them. 

The inadequency of the mission
ary's J a panese often prevents him 
from giving a full explanation to the 
questions asked regarding profound 
philosophical or scientific matters. Al-

Japanese girls with b lossoming cherry 
trees overhe ad. 

so, the young J apanese helpers are 
not yet sufficiently trained to answer 
these questions. But a good book, 
placed in the hands of a student, may 
do more in less time than any of our 
explanations. 

Realizing this need, we are now 
working toward evangelism through 

CHRISTIAN STUDENTS FROM TSU, JAPAN 
A. group of stud~nls fr~m. Ts u, Japan who attended an Inter-Varsity Conference with 
Miss Flor.ence Miller, m1ss1onary. al the left. T~e youn.g woman is an assistant te a cher 
at the. Fis hery School. The boys are a ll believers m Christ. The young man (2nd 
from nght. back row) is the leader of a Bible Stud y Class at the agricultural college. 
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literature as we)) as the spoken word. 
We hope to have a student center 
t~at will have faci lities, not only for 
Bible Classes but also a lending library 
and reading room, as well as a small 
book store. We have begun to build 
the. lending library and are gradually 
addmg new volumes to it. There has 
been a wonderful response by the stu
dents and every week after the Bible 
Classes books are checked in and out. 

We r egret that there is still a great 
shortage of good evangelical Chris
t ian literature. Evangelical Missions 
have published quite a number of de
votional books, but t here is still a de
cided lack of books which are intel
lectually satisfying and stimulating 
with a Christian answer for the prob
lems of the individual as well as of 
society. 

There is also a sad lack in children's 
books. We have only three books which 
we can offer the children, because 
there are no o thers with a clear Gos
pel message. One sixth grader, after 
reading "The Tanglewood's Secret," 
wrote a little note saying t hat she 
was much moved by the book and 
~an~ed to be like the li ttle boy and 
girl m the book who loved and obeyed 
the Good Shepherd, Jesus. Several 
Bapt ist boards are working on this 
~r~blem and arc translating books, but 
1t is a s low and expensive task. I hope 
that also our mission may eventually 
have at least a small part in this 
needy work. 

CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE 

In addition to the lending library, 
we feel the need for a small Christian 
bookstore which would serve not only 
our. P<;ople but the city. The nearest 
Chnstian supply store is an hour and 
a half away, which makes it practical
ly ~mused by the people of Tsu. The 
ordmary book s tores carry Bibles and 
hymn b.ooks and occasionally a book 
concerning Christianity, but more of
~en ~han not these tend to mislead the 
mqu1rer rather than to give a true 
Christian message. 

The Christian bookstore sells not on
ly books but also articles such as wall 
~18:ques, ~kripture verse stationery, re
!1g10us pictures, Scripture text greet
mg . c~rds,, etc., which enable the 
Chnst1an to give a Gospel witness on 
n:an~ occasions. The average Chris
tian is not aware of these items until 
they see them on display somewhere, 
and m.any opportunities for witnessing 
are missed. 

We have set up a book table on 
Saturday afternoons for t he use of 
those who a ttend our meetings. How
ever, we regret very much that our 
present building does not a llow for a 
display window to inform passersby 

(Cont1nued on page 9) 
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''Banso Babies Are Better Babies'' 
This slogan underscores the fact that during the past decade the maternity services at the Banso Bapt ist 

Hospital, Southern Cameroons, have multiplied from 79 deliveries to 800 ! 

By Mjss Eleanor Weisenburger, Missionary in charge of the Midwifery Training Program at the Banso 
Baptist Hospital 

T HE YEAR of my arrival at 
the Banso Baptist Hospital-1950-
there were 79 births recorded. This 
year-1960- there will be at least 800, 
if we can stretch our facili ties to ac
commodate them. In ten years we have 
multiplied our maternity services ten 
times. 

ANN A'S HAPPINESS 

This phenomenal growth in such a 
short per iod of t ime can best be ac
counted for by relating the experi
ences of a few women who have de
livered here. Anna came to us eight 
years ago with a history of having 
delivered four children, all of whom 
died at birth or soon thereafter. She 
is from a village sixty miles from here. 
So she came to live here two months 
before delivery. 

She gave bir th to a boy whom I 
named Samuel, for certainly he was an 
answer to prayer. Anna stayed here 
at Banso for nine months with Samuel, 
so that she could reach the hospital 
quickly if he should become sick. It 
is a r eal struggle and sacrifice for a 
woman to be away from her family 
and relatives for such a period of t ime, 
but Anna's fa ith was r ewarded. Sam
ue l grew and is today attending school. 

Just a few weeks ago, Anna came 
to my house to greet me. She is now 
expecting her third Banso baby. Sam
uel has a three-year old sister . Trans
portation facilities are much improved 
now, so Anna goes back home between 
prenatal visits and will come to stay 
just a few weeks before delivery. When 
asked why she does not go to the gov
ernment Maternity Center near her 
home for del ivery, she said, "Does 
the sister not remember how she 
named Samuel as God's answer to 
prayer? I must deliver my children 
at Banse." 

BANSO BABIES 

Rachel one of our Baptist Christians 
from Ndu, only twenty miles from 
here is not so fortunate. She too had 
seve~al deliveries a t home with no 
children living, when she heard that 
she could be helped at Banso. But 
after three more deliveries, all at Ban
so Hospital, she still had no living 
child. Last November after another 
Caesarean Section, she said she woul.d 
not take her baby home until he is 
s trong. Her little boy, K ongnyui, which 
means "love God " is in church and 
Sunday School ev'ery Sunday morning 
with his mother. His name and his li fe 
are a witness of God's love and grace. 

We might well claim the slogan, 
"Banso Babies are Better Babies." 
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Women are taught how to care for 
their children during their stay at the 
hospita l and at their visits to Infant 
Welfare Clinics which are held everv 
Thursday morning. Our children'-s 
ward has completely outgrown its fa-

man Catholic church seems to think 
so, for it is made difficult for a Catho
lic mother to have her baby baptized 
if she has delivered at our hospital . 
We have experienced that the impres
sions made on our mothers by our 

AFRICAN WOMEN TRAINING AS MIDWIVES 
Five of the 23 Christian pupils in training a s midwives at the Banso Baplist Hospital. 
Southern Cameroons. The pupils and an African mother are holding some new-born 
babies. The Midwifery Training Program is Miss Weisenburger's chief responsibility. 

cilities, because women who deliver 
here arc bringing their sick children 
early so that many lives a re saved. 

Docs maternity work have a place 
in our missionary activities? The Ro-

The first woman to enter the new Ma
ternity Center at Belo and the twins who 
were born to her. "a sign of God's 
highest opproval on the new building." 

Christian staff and in our daily devo
tions for them are lasting. 

A few weeks ago, when I went to 
the hospital at six a. m., I heard sing
ing that sounded like a church con
gregation. As I ncai·ed our Materni ty 
Building, I r ealized that it was our 
mothers singing. The women had de
cided to start their devotions early. 
One of our favorite topics is "Suffer 
the little children to come unto me" 
(Luke 18 :16) and "Train up a child 
in the way he should go." (Proverbs 
22:6) Our work is committed to him 
who said, "My word shall not return 
unto me void" (Isa. 55 :11) . 

CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE 
(Continued from page SJ 

of the goods available. It seems quite 
impossible to ex-pand beyond a book 
table in our present building. So one 
of our gr eat needs, in addition to fi
nances to stock the bookstore, is a 
more suitable building. Your faithful 
prayers are requested for this im
portant ministry which has so many 
possibilities. 
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The Christian Leaders' Conference 
By Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, General Secretary of t he Sunday School Union 

O NE BY ONE young people, 
Sunday School superintendents, teach
ers, workers and a few pastors filed 
past the registration desk at our Semi
nary, Sioux Falls, S. Dak., on August 
8 to complete registration for the 
Christian Leaders' Conference which 
would be in session for four days. 
L eaders and teachers in charge of the 
various conference activities were busy 
completing final arrangments for the 
sessions. 

In the Children's Section an observa
tion school was held for Nursery, Kin
dergarten, Primary and Junior chil
dren. Actual Sunday School class ses
sions with children in a ttendance were 
held each morning from 10:00 a . m. 
until noon. Southern Baptist and J ud
son Press closely graded Sunday 
School materials were used for these 
sessions. Teachers and workers who at
tended the conference observed t he 
sessions in action and me t for an 
evaluation period during the fi rst hour 
of each morning. 

GROUP OBSERVATION SESSIONS 

Th~ Nursery Class was in charge of 
Miss Joyce Ringering. Miss Ringering, 
who received her Christian education 
training at our Seminary, is using her 
training and experience in a practical 
way by developing the Nursery De
partment at the Trinity Baptist 
Church of Sioux Falls. 

The Kindergarten Department ses-

sions were held under the able lea der
ship of Miss Martha Remus, who has 
charge of this age group in the Forest 
Park Baptist Church. Miss Remus, who 
has conducted similar classes for oth
er Baptist churches in the Chicago 
area, has proven that our lay people 
can become very effective leaders and 
teachers if you "have a mind to work" 
for the Lord. 

In the Primary Department, Mrs. R. 
Rolfs, a public school teacher of Lor
raine, Kansas, demonstrated compet 
ently that teaching the Word of the 
L ord can bring great joys if you earn
estly love and care for those whom 
God has placed into Your care. A visit 
t~ the Primary Department or a visit 
wit h Mrs. Rol fs put rneaning into '.:he 
phrase which she was heard to r e
peat many times, "I just love chil 
dren." 

ATTENDANCE OF 124 

.our director of Children's Work, 
Miss Ruth Bathauer, Who coordinated 
t~e work of the entire Children's Sec
twn, also was the teacher of the Jun
ior cl.asses. Her practical emphasis in 
teaching junior children challenged 
te~c~ers t o be creative and challenged 
guiding Young people of this age group. 
One hour was given to demonstrations 
on how to conduct Junior CBY meet
ings. Southern Baptist and Judson 
Press material was also used for that 
demonstration. 

These four age group observation 

CHRISTIAN LEADERS' CONFERENCE. SIOUX FALLS 
Program speakers and leaders of the Christian Leaders' Conference held at the 
North American Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota (Photo by Roy Seibel ). 
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sessions were a new venture in pro
viding practical help to our churches in 
teaching the Gospel of Christ more 
effectively. We regret t hat the enroll
ment of the conference, which was 124, 
could not have been doubled. Our 
churches would have greatly benefitted 
by having their workers and leaders in 
attendance. 

In addition to the Ca mping Section, 
which drew many of the young peo
ple and their counselors, we also pro
vided a youth section to deal with 
the CBYF program in a local church. 
Rev. Gary Schroeder, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Bellwood, Il 
linois, led this group in exploring the 
"Essentials of a Good Youth Program." 
The group made use of the recently 
revised L eaders' Guide in discussing 
plans for a better youth program in 
the local church. 

Rev. John Binder, who was recently 
a ppointed Ge neral Secretary of the 
CBY Fellowship, shared in these work
shops and provided many helpful sug
gestions which we know will fu r t her 
enhance our well developed youth 
work as a denomination. 

An area of Christian Education in 
our churches which needs to be guided 
toward the realization of its unlimited 
potentials is t he adult Sunday School 
p rogram. This phase of our conference 
was under the leadership of Professor 
Arnold Rapske of the Christian Train
ing Institute and Rev. G. K. Zimmer
man. The vital role of adults in our 
churches to r each others for Christ 
was outlined by Professor Rapske. H e 
listed methods for strengthening adult 
groups in a church through fellowship 
a nd through a wider area of service. 

The Audio-Visual presentations each 
afternoon wer e under the experienced 
leadership of Professor R. Seibel. 
Available visual aid equ ipment was 
demonstrated along with filmstdps 
available for a more effective teaching 
program in the Sunday School. 

BIBLE STUDY HOURS 

The entire group attending the 
Leaders' Conference m et each morning 
for a Bible Study Hour on II Timothy, 
conducted by Rev. H. Gieseke, general 
secretary of the Board of Education 
and Publication. Brother Gieseke en
t husiastically presented the challenges 
of this port ion of God's Word as it 
a pplies to Christian workers. The eve
ning . meetings included messages by 
President Fra nk Veninga, Missionary 
George W . Lang, and t he Central Dis
trict secre tary, Rev. J . C. Gunst. 

One evening a play reading was pre
sented by Rev. and Mrs. John Binder 
a nd Ron Schauer. Th is reading not 
only presented a vital Christian mes
sage, but also demonstrated an ef
fective use of play reading. The closing 

(Continwed on page 13) 
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Camping Session of the Conference found in the camping situation, were 
demonstrated by Miss D orothy Pritz
kau. Other afternoon activities includ
ed a cook-out and a hike which includ
ed ' the construction of an an t palace 
and terrarium. Also one evening P ro
fessor Lueck guided the group as they 
star-gazed. 

Report of Special Sessions at the Leadership Training Conference, 
Sioux Falls, S. Dale, by Miss Patricia Quenzer, of Herreid, S. Dak. · 

. T HE CAMPING session of 
the Leadership Training Conference 
held at the NAB Seminary, Sioux 
Falls, S . Dak., proved to be a challenge 
a nd an inspiration. Throughout the 
week t houghts were centered around 
the theme, "Found F aithful as Stew
ards of God" using I Peter 4 :10 as 
the key verse, "As each has received 
a gift, employ it for one another, as 
good stewards of God's varied grace." 
(RSV) 

During the beginning days, the new 
junior camping program seemed mere
ly an ideal. However, in one week it 
became a reality. Some questioned it; 
others doubted its workability; and 
more realized the g reat potentialities 
of the new program when put into 
effect. 

NEW CAMPING PROGRAM 

When one becomes fam iliar with the 
new camping program, one considers 
and comes to understand t he duties of 
the personnel, the proper administra
tion, the importance of publici ty and 
promotion, the scheduling of activities, 
and the fact that the counselor is the 
key figure. The counselor is with his 
living group of six to eight campers 
24 hours a day. Thus, his life must be 
consistent a nd one through which the 
H oly Spiri t freely and abundantly 
works. 

As the activities of t he day bega n, 
the daily theme was presented to the 
class through the daily devotions taken 
from the Bible study, F'oiind Faithful 
edited by Miss Barbara Weisser . Spe
cial guidance was given in music, wor
ship, Bible study, story telling, and 
evening and creative activities. The 
group was divided into unit groups at 
which time they practiced Bible study, 
story telling, and devotional givings. 

The specific a ims mid goals were 
explained by the two authors, Miss 
Martha Ley poldt and Miss Barbara 

Weisser, of the textbook, Jwnior Pilot 
Camp H andbook High interest in the 
project was evidenced t hrough class 
participation and discussion. 

AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES 
The afternoon activities were of an 

informal nature which included recrea
tional games for camping taught by 
Rev. Milton Zeeb. Nature crafts, which 
stressed the use of natural materials 

T he blessings of the week were 
manifold. As the counselors realized 
their responsibilities and as each ac
cepted the challenge "to be found 
fa ithful as good s tewards of God," with 
t r embling hearts and great determina
tion, and above all with the assurance 
of Christ's presence, they went forth 
to "participate" in the Junior Pilot 
Camping Program the following week. 

For the first time at a NAB camp. "a cook-out" was held a t noon by the discovery 
group at the Junior Pilot Camp at Camp Lakodia. A wonderful time was enjoyed 

by the children! 

Junior Pilot Camp, South Dakota 
Report from Camp Lakodia, Madison, South Dakota, 

by Rev. J. G. Benke, Camp Pastor 

ON AUGUST 15 the leaders 
and counselors were on hand at Camp 
Lakodia in South Dakota t o welcome 
the junior young people to the Pilot 
Camp. As the campers arrived, the 
counselors helped them get settled in 
the cabin, and taught them the neces
sary housekeeping procedures for the ir 

week at camp. 
Name tags were ma de out of small 

pieces of wood and plastic braiding 
material. The names were put on the 
wood with woodburners. Each discov
ery group had a different color of plas
tic braid. The remainder of the a fter
noon vvas spent in exploring the camp 
grounds. 

At 7 o'clock in t he evening, the 
three uni t groups met in different 
areas on the camp grounds for their 
vesper service, followed by a 45 min
ute period for games and then a half
hour campfire service. Each night be
fore the campers retired, the coun
selor met with them for a devotional 
period, either in the cabin or out
doors. 

Nature study for the ch ildren at the Pilot Camp held at Camp Lakodia. South Dakota. 
Rev. Milton Zeeb points out the different kinds of trees to the discovery group. 

The camp theme, "We Want to Be 
F ound Faithful," was emphasized in 
the daily Bible S tudy period when the 
discovery groups (12-14 children) m et 
in assigned areas of the camp, T he 
specific aims ~f the .lessons were 1) 
to be found faithful m understanding 
what stewardship means , in recogniz
ing the natural resources that God has 
provided in the world, man's depend~ 
ence upon tl1~m and man's responsibili-

( Gont·mwed on page 13) 
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God's Glory Among the Spanish Americans 
Report from the Spanish ·American Mission Field of Colorado by Miss Helen Lohse, Missionary 

B ABY DEDICATION, BAP
TISM, VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL, 
CONFERENCE and WITNESSING 
were key notes in this past sununer's 
activities and triumphs on the Span
ish American mission field of Colo-

Rev. David C. Keiry of Monte Vista, Colo
rado, Spanish American missionary, re
cently baptized these four young Chris
tians, including his son, David A., ( front 

row, right). 

rado. Three darling baby girls, with 
typical da rk eyes, darker hair, and 
immaculate dresses were brought on 
S unday, July 31, for dedication to t he 
Lord. The budding roses, given to the 
mothers by Rev. David C. Keiry, who 
conducted the service, reminded us 

that these young lives which were just 
beginning would need much care in 
years to come until one day they 
come to know Christ as Savior. 

BAPTISl'IIAL SERVICE 

The same day, Bethel Baptist 
Church held a baptismal service. Four 
candidates were ba ptized, bringing our 
church membership to 21. We have re
peatedly asked for prayer concerning 
one of these candidates, Arnold Gal
legos of Del Norte, Colorado. H is par
ents had often reminded him that he 
would one day be confirmed as a Ro
man Catholic, but God heard and an
swered prayer. Arnold has been un
afraid to witness to school t eachers, 
classmates a nd relatives. Continue to 
pray that he will grow daily! 

Frances Blea of Del Norte, Colorado, 
is the last of her family to be bap
tized and become a member of our 
church. Pray that more fa mily units 
will become "ONE" in the Lord. Mary 
Madril of Monte Vista, Colorado, is 
the sister of Cecilia who has been a 
s tedfas t and wi lling worker. Rev. 
David C. Keiry also had the privilege 
of baptizing his own son, David. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 

A fine group of 129 pupils attended 
our Vacation Bible Schools th is sum
mer. Most of these were youngsters 
who regularly a tte nd our meetings in 
the va r ious towns. As we plan a nd 
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SPANISH AMERICAN BABY DEDICATION SERVICE 
Missionary David C. Keiry conducts a baby dedication service for Spanish American 
mothers in the San Luis Valley, Colorado. The mothers and their children are Cleft 
to right): Mrs. Ernest Medina and Cindy Lou; Mrs. Desiderio Medina and Madeline 

and Mrs. Modesto Pena and Juanita. 
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work fo1· an indigenous church, we 
rejoice and thank the Lord especially 
for those of our people who taught in 
these schools. There were those from 
Del Norte who taught here and a lso 
in Monte Vista a nd Center. We used 
local girls as helpers in Center. Wom
en and young people from Monte Vista 
helped in that school. 

"YOU MEAN YOU WEREN'T BAP
TIZED WHEN YOU WERE A BA
BY?" This question was ask ed of Miss 
Mary Pena, our summer worker from 
Sidney, Montana. Since Mary is Span
ish, t hey felt t hat she would be no 

Mary Pena from Sidney, Montana. our 
Christian worker for the past summ er on 
the Spanish American mission fields of 

Colorado. 

different, but they soon learned that 
she comes from a Baptis t home which 
has been jus t that as long as she can 
remember. H~r Chris tian tes timony, 
joy in Christ, and lovely voice will 
long be remembered by our people as 
they reluctantly bid her "Adios." 

During this year 's sess ions, the 
Southwestern Conference voted unani
mously to accept Bethel Baptist 
Church of Del Norte, Colorado, into 
its fellowship. Another FIRST for us 
and our North American Bapt is t Gen
era l Conference ! Our people were hap
py and pleased to hear t his news. 

WITNESSING FOR CHRIST 

WITNESSES!! As we look into the 
future we trust tha t t he Lord will 
use h is Word as we teach it so ou1· 
people will become concerned about 
winning those around them who are 
yet lost in sin. We rejoiced when Mrs. 
Gaspar Blea in formed us that the Lord 
was definitely speaking to her a bout 
visiting her neighbors. 

A neighbor of Mrs. Minnie Medina 
recently lost a 16 year old son by 
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drowning. This neighbor does not know 
Christ and has grieved for him until 
we fear she is losing her mind. Min
nie has gone repeatedly to her with 
words from God's Book. Christ said, 
"GO YE," a nd this is our continual 
cha llenge to those who are Chris tians 
among our Spanish Americans in the 
San Luis Valley of Colorado. 

LEADERS' CONFERENCE 
(Continued from page 10) 

service· was a missionary rally with 
Missionary Ge orge W. La ng present
ing our Cameroons Teacher T raining 
program. Mr. Flavius Martin, the first 
na tional from the Cameroons to be 
brought to our Seminary for further 
study, presented with great sincerity 
how our missionary program today 
will challenge the African in choices he 
is called upon to make. 

Many who attended the conference 
also made use of the Seminary library 
facilit ies where Miss Ringering is our 
full-time librarian. The crowded con
ditions of the library are very evident 
since some of the Christian education 
materials had to be relocated to for
mer dormitory rooms. The need for the 
proposed new library building is very 
evident. 

JUNIOR PILOT CAMP 
(Continued from, page 11) 

ty in regard to them; 2) to be foun d 
faithful in t he s tewa rdship of our 
bodies a nd our abili t ies; and 3) to be 
found faith ful in the s tewardship of 
Dur lives in regard to accepting Christ 
as Savior a nd Lord of our lives. 

For handcraft the campers made a 
camp booklet entitled, "Thoughts I 
Treasure," an Ant Palace a nd a Ter
rarium. 

Twenty-five s taff members and 116 
campers were reg is tered for the week. 
Each counselor was responsible for sLx 
or seven campers who constituted a 
living group. Two living g roups made 
up a discovery g roup and three discov
ery g roups made up a unit. 

With a few minor adjustments, we 
are happy to report tha t the program 
was a success. S ix campers accepted 
Chris t as their personal Savior. On 
Friday evening, the entire camp met 
on t he shore of Lake H erma n for the 
final service with Rev. E lton Kirs tein, 
camp d irector, bringing t he message. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

R ev. G. Wesley Blackburn 
Jeffers, Minnesota 

R ev. Thomas D. Lutz 
Wessington Springs, 

South Dakota 

Dr. M. Vanderbeck 
2325 Winnebago Street 

La Crosse, Wiscons in 

Rev. John Ziegler 
316 Rock Hill 

Dayton 29, Ohio 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, Professor , North American Baptist 

Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

I read somewhere recently that 
there is some evidence that Paiil's 
Letter to the Ephesians was not really 
written to the Ephesian Church at 
all. Can y01i give me nwre light on 
this? 

If you read the first verse of the 
Epistle to the Ephesians in the Au
thorized Version, you will discover that 
it is addressed to the Ephesian 
Church: "Paul, an apostle of J esus 
Christ by the will of God, to the saints 
which a re at Ephesus .... " In the 
Revised Standard Version the phrase 
"at E phesus" is omitted, but not with
out reason. Both in Sinaiticus and 
Vaticanus, the two most important 
uncial manuscripts of the New Testa
ment, the phrase does not occur. This 
is the primary reason that it is un
likely that the epistle was written 
t o the Ephesians, or at least to t hem 
only. 

There are other reasons also in sup
port of this contention. Paul, in h is 
missionary journeys, spent more time 
at Ephesus than a t a ny other place. 
H e mus t have had scores of personal 
friends there. H e loved the m embers of 
the Ephesian church dearly as is re
vealed by his well known farewell ad
dress to the Ephesian elders, recorded 
in Acts 20:17-35. This is one of the 
most personal a nd intima te passages 
in the en tire New Testa ment. Yet in 
the Epistle to the Ephesia ns, t here a re 
no personal references at a ll. Indeed. 
it is the most impersonal of all of 
Paul's letters. 

Another importa nt consideration is 
tha t the letter seems to indicate that 

LUCILLE WIPF 
(Contin11ed fr01n page 4) 

further prepare herself for missionary 
service. In the spring of 1960, she grad
uated with a M.R.E. degree. 

In F ebruary 1960, a sub-committee 
heard her testimony at the Semina ry 
a nd interviewed her with regards to her 
application for missionary service in 
J a pan. The Board of Missions of the 
North American Baptist Genera l Mis
s ionary Society in its anual session in 
April 1960 a ppointed her as missionary 
to Japan. At t he time of the Dakota 
Conference in June 1960 at Fargo, N. 
Da k., she was commissioned to service. 

The guidance of the Lord has indeed 
been wonderful in her life. On August 
21, 1960 she sailed from Sa n Fra ncisco, 
Calif., for J a pa n. The next two years of 
language s tudy in Kyoto may bring 
moments of frustration. It is t hen and 
in similar circumstances of missionary 
work that certainty in t he call of the 
Lord becomes of para mount import
a nce. The Lord will certainly grant her 
his continued guidance a nd the prayers 
of her many friends, particularly in the 
churches a t E mery and Madison, S. 
Dale, which have adopted her support. 

Paul knew of the faith of his hea rers 
only by report. In 1 :15 he writes: 
"After I had heard of your faith in the 
Lord." It is highly improbable that 
such a statement could have been ad
dressed by Paul to the Ephesians, with 
whom he ha d spent three years. 

If Ephesian s was not written to the 
Christians at Ephesus, then to whom 
was it addressed? One suggestion is 
that it was written to the church at 
Laodicea. This would e>..1Jlain the im
personal character of the letter and 
also Marcion's r eference to Ephesians 
as the Epistle to the Laodiceans. 
Furthermore, in Colossians there is 
mention of an epistle from Laodicea: 
"And when this epistle [Colossians] 
is read among you, cause that it be 
read also in the church of the Lao
diceans; and that ye likewise read the 
epistle from Laodicea" (Col. 4:16) . 

A more likely e>..1Jlana tion is that 
the Jetter from Laodicea (not to Lao
dicea) was not a specific Jetter ad
dressed to the church at Laodicea but 
rather a circular letter which was be
ing shared by the churches in the 
v icinity of Ephesus. Perhaps this circu
lar letter referred to in Colossians was 
in fact our Epistle to the Ephesians. 

One additional question needs a n
swering. How did this circular letter 
come to bear a n address to the E phe
sians? We do not k now for sure, but 
a good suggest ion is that P aul le ft 
a blank after the words. "which are," 
in verse 1 to be filled in by the various 
churches, and the only copy of t he 
letter which survived was that of 
the Ephesian church. 

JOYCE BATEK 
(Continued from page 5) 

and interYiewed her with regards to 
her a pplication for missionary service 
in Japan. The Board of Missions of the 
North American Baptist General Mis
sionary Society in its annual session 
in April 1960 appointed her as mis
sionary to J a pan. A t the t ime of the 
Central Conference in July 1960. con
vening in her home church on the oc
casion of t he church's lOOth anniver
sarv. she was comissioned to serv ice. 

Her pastor, Mr. Broeker, reported 
that t he appointment of Miss Batek 
as missionary to Japa n and her sub
sequent commissioning service have al
ready ma de a profound impression on 
the membership of his church. His 
church is rallying to t he cause of mis
s ions as he has not seen it happen 
before. The church has adopted her 
support a nd is most an~ious to do all 
it can. 

On August 21. 1960 Miss Batek 
sailed from San Francisco. Calif., for 
Japan. May the Lord guide her con
tinually a nd may she experience many 
a nswers to her prayers for the salva
tion of b enighted people in J apan. 

lS 



• Mrs. Lois Ahrens, Cameroons mis
sionary and wife of Rev. Earl Ahrens 
left New York City by plane for Tiko' 
Africa on Wednesday, Sept. 21st. Sh~ 
arrived in the Southern Cameroons 
W~s.t Africa, on ~riday, Sept. 23, and 
re30111ed her farruly at Victoria. Her 
recovery from illness, which neces
sitated an emergency trip to the Unit
ed States, seems to have been com
plete. All praise to God for his healing 
touch and answer to prayers! 

• On Sunday, July 31, a baptismal 
service was conducted for the Spanish
American Baptist Mission in the San 
Luis Valley · of Colorado at the Cal
vary (Southern Baptist) Church of 
Monte Vista, Colorado. Rev. David 
Keiry, missionary, baptized four young 
persons on confession of their faith. 
(The picture on page 12 shows these 
converts). They are Arnold Gallegos 
and Frances Blea of Del Norte, Mary 
Madril and David A. Keiry of Monte 
Vista. 

e> The ordination for Rev. Kenneth 
Schmula nd was held at the First Bap
t ist Church of Creston, Nebraska, on 
Friday, Sept. 23. The council meeting 
held in the afternoon, was attended 
by represen tatives of . the Baptist 
churches in Nebraska, Kansas and 
Colorado (La Salle). Mr. Schmuland 
has been the pastor of the Baptist 
Church in Creston, Nebraska, since his 
graduation from the North American 
Baptis t Seminary, S ioux Fal ls, South 
Dakota, in May 1960. 

• The Pilgrim Baptis t Church of Phil
adelphia , P a., has announced the ap
pointment of Miss Martha Hargreaves 
as director of Chr is tian Education for 
the church. Miss Hargreaves is a 1959 

graduate of Wh t 
ton, Illinois She ea on College, Whea-
the Philad~lph" began her ministry in 
Sept. 11. Follo1!inchurch on Sunday, 
ning service sh g the Sunday eve
church at a' we!~o w~s honored by the 
the pastor Re ~mg reception with 
in charge. ' v. oger W. S_chmidt, 

9 Rev. David H 1 Minn., was the a~:mann of Buxnsville, 
services on S gel s t speaker a t both 
Forest Park ~~p~f't 8d:t. 4, in t he 
Park, Illinois At s, urch, Forest 
pastor of the pr esen~, he is the 
Church 1·n M. Burnsville Baptist 
. mnesota a d 1 m the office of th n . a so works 
Evangelistic Assoc· et. Billy Graham 

. 1a 10n in M. 
apohs, Minnesota H . mne-
the Conservative. e 1~ a graduate of 
Seminary, Denver B~~tist The~logical 
ents and · t ' orado. His par-

s1s ers are m b 
Forest Park Baptist Chem ers of the 

urch. 
• The Erin Ave B . 
Cleveland Oh· h. aptist Church, 
M. ' IO, eld a faTewell for 
Ali:s Irmgard Kutrieb of Edmonton 
Au a., summer student worker, 0~ 

gust 28· Representatives of the 
church as well as the pastor Rev 
Hem·y Pf ·r • · . ei er, expressed their appreci-
ation to ~er for her services. A Thomp
son Cham Reference B ible was pre
sented to her. The church has also 
welcomed _Miss Carol J ean Murra as 
t~e new director of Christian Educa
~10n. Mr. Pfeifer wrote: "She is work
mg hard and we deeply appreciate her. 
We are expecting grea t t h ings from 
the Lord!" 

• The fourth a nnual Conference on 
Religious Liberty sponsored by the 
Baptist Joint Committee on Public 
Affairs was held at the Calvary 
Church of Washington, D. C., Sept. 7 

Your Bible study shelf demands a good 

up-to-date Commentary ! 
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to 9. A North America n Baptis t dele
gation was headed by Dr. Frank H. 
Woyke, executive secretary. Others at
tending and taking pa rt in the im
portant conference s tudies were Rev. 
Harold W. Gieseke, R ev. E . Wolff, Rev. 
J. C. Gunst a nd Dr. M. L. Leuschner. 
The religious liberty issue in tax pol i
cies and the meaning of religious lib
erty were some of t he topics facing 
t he conference. About 90 Baptist edi
tors and leaders from various Baptist 
bodies were in attendance. 

• On Thursday evening, .August 11, 
members of the Central Baptist 
Church, Waco, Texas, gathered in the 
church annex to celebrate the 25th 
wedding anniversary of their pastor 
and his w ife Rev. a nd Mrs. Leonard 
B. Hinz, with a recept ion and open 
house. Mr. Vernon Ekrut, chairman 
of the board of deacons, spoke words 
of congratulations and appreciation, 
voicing the sentiments of each mem
ber. Mr. a nd Mrs. Hinz began their 
ministry at Waco's Central Church 
in 1957. They have two daughters, La
vonda and Mrs. Maxine Hanson. Mrs. 
E. R. Foster reported: "Our appreci
ation was shown in a sma ll way with 
appropriate g ifts for this joyous occa 
sion." 

• Evangelistic services were conduct
ed by the Grosse Pointe Baptist 
Church of Michigan from Sept. 19 to 
25 with Rev. Arthur Paul Sengpiehl 
bringing the messages. He is the min
ister at large a nd evangelist for the 
Northern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Chicago, Illinois. The Crusade 
cen tered on psycho-spiritual techniques 
in living. Mr. Sengpiehl, a former' 
chaplain lieutenant colonel in the 
United S tates Army, pointed out t hat 
"many people today are suffering from 
tensions, the speed of life, fear a nd 
insecurity." They can be helped, he 
ins is ts, by a return to peace with God. 
"Many disorders that lead to self
explosion rather than self-expression 
are adequately ha ndled when a per
son turns to Chris tianity and the com
forting a rms of the church," he said. 

• North American Baptist secretaries 
took part in a Tes timonia l Dinner held 
in honor of Dr. a nd Mrs. Arnold T. 
Ohrn a t the Firs t Ba pt ist Church, 
Washington, D. C., on Friday eve
ning, Sept. 9. Dr. Ohrn has reti red 
from the office as General Secretary 
of t he Ba pt ist World Alliance in which 
he served with dis tinction for 12 years. 
D r. Frank H. Woyke offered the invo
cation at the dinner. Rev. Harold W. 
Gieseke, Rev. E. Wolff and Dr. M. L. 
Leuschner were also in attendance. 
The address of tribute was g iven by 
Dr. Theodore F. Adams, form er presi
dent of the Baptist World Alliance. 
Among other speakers was Dr Walter 
0. Lewis, former president a.nd gen
era l secretary of the BW A. Dr. Ohrn 
has become visi ting professor and lec
turer at the Berkely Baptist Divinity 
School a nd at the Golden Gate Theo
logical Seminary in the San Fran-

(Continiied on page 21) 
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New Hope for a 

Young African Lad 

The True Story of John Bobeh, One of the First 

Leprous Patients at the New Hope Settlement 

By Violet L. Stockdale, Wife of Dr. Eugene R. 

Stockdale, Missionary Doctor at the Bamenda New 

Hope Settlement 

Leprous patients play the game Ludo in the New 
Hope Hospital yard as Missionary Laura E. Reddig 
watches. John Bobeh is the young African at the lefi. 

T O EACH OF US there i~ a 
day or days that stand out in our mmd 
which have changed the entire course 
of our lives. To some it is the accept
ance in to a particular college. To 
others it is a long awaited and de
sired promotion. To some others it is 
a reunion with a loved one whom we 
have not seen for a long, long time, 
and to s till others a birthday or an
niversary. For many of us, it is the 
day we gave our hearts to the 1:-ord 
Jesus and to still others, especially 
those' serving him on foreign soil, the 
day the letter of acceptance came. Vol
umes could be written if one took 
the time to inquire as to why 
these a nd certa in other days a re im
porta nt t o us. But to little J ohn Bo
beh, five years ago, April 28, 1955 was 
h is "red letter day" for that was the 
day h e arrived at the BAMENDA 
NEW HOPE SETTLEMENT! 

CLIMBING THE PALM TREES 

In a litt le obscure village, at lea.st 
two days' walk from the nearest rrus
s ion station and about that long a 
walk to t he neares t motor road, John 
Bobeh lived w ith his mother and fa
ther, two brothers and one sister. In 
th is area there a re ma ny hundreds of 
palm oil' t rees. At an early age, the 
little boys are taught to climb t he 
trees to release t he giant clusters of 
palm nuts and to ma ke palm oil from 
them. It is a long, tedious process 
and really hard work. 

J ohn tells us that he, w ith his broth
ers would climb the tall palm trees, 
cut off the clusters of kernels, as many 
as 50 in one day, then hurry baclc to 
their compound and there, cut off the 
skin from the nut, put it in a huge 
clay pot, start a fire going benea~h 
it a nd begin to cook the skin. It bo1l_s 
a long t ime, a nd then finally the 011 
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rises to the surface. They m ix buckets 
of water with it and "wash" the oil. 
Gradua lly the cleansed oil comes to 
the surface, and then very carefully 
they skim it off with a cala bash which 
has been cut in two. It is a rich, thick, 
bright orange color. After it is poured 
into bottles, holding about three cups, 
it is taken to t he market to be sold 
for about 20 cents a bottle. 

It seems like a great amount of 
work for s uch a little money, but 
sometimes J ohn would "brew" as many 
as six bottles a day- tha t's a lot of 
palm nuts! Nothing goes to was te. Aft
er removing the skin they crack open 
the inner kernels and from this is 
ext racted a clear oil which is boiled 
and boiled until it is clean. This too 
is pow·ed into bottles, but from this 

JOHN BOBEH 

This young African la d is all smiles as 
h e reads the book in his hands. He has 
b een a leprous patient at the New Hope 

Settlement for more than five y e ars. 

the revenue is about 35 cents a bottle. 
Even t he outer husks aTe used. This 
furnishes excellent fuel for the fire to 
keep t he pots boiling. 

On some days the African boys do 
not gather palm clusters but carry a 
good sized calabash and stick up the 
tree and find a luscious palm flower. 
They make a n opening somewhere be
hind the back of the flower , a nd with 
t he bamboo stick, which is hollow, they 
insert one end into the bleeding flower 
and the other into t he calabash, tie it 
securely w ith some grass and go on to 
t he next flower. From this comes the 
clear, "sweeter than sugar" palm wine. 
As many as sixteen calabashes full 
a day are collected, and one flower can 
"bleed" or "weep" for as long as a 
month. For this John was paid 12 to 
13 cents a calabash. He really felt he 
was "rich " when he made about $1.00 
to $1.50 a day. 

LEPROSY SPOT 

Wh en John wasn't collecting palm 
wine or gathering palm oil clus ters, he 
was boarded out to neighbors to help 
with the caring of new little b abies. 
John loved children, a nd somehow the 
children a nd parents sensed this as 
well. Thus his services were a hvays 
in demand. In exchange for these serv
ices, he was g iven room and board a nd 
some clothing at various times as well. 
Sometimes he remained with the fam i
lies a long time; other times just for 
a few m onths. 

One day as he was playing vvith one 
of t~ese child~·en',, the mother called 
to him a nd said, John, what is that 
mark on your forehead? " John knew 
of n.o such mark, so she had h im come 
ove1 to her a nd she looked close! 
Surely enough, the~·e wa_s a discolor:d 
oa tch almost cove_11ng his entire fore
head. She made him t ake off his Shirt 
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to see if there were other discolored 
areas but could discover none. 

She took John home to his mother 
and told her what she had noticed. 
His mother was surprised, but she had 
seen leprosy before and she said, "Yes, 
it looks as though John has leprosy!" 
They sent for the witch doctor but 
before he would perform a ny "cure," 
he demanded of Mrs. Bobeh that she 
pay eight chickens, six large calabash
es of palm wine and three spears. This 
was quite a high price, but John must 
be cured of his leprosy. So the "potion" 
was brewed consisting of castor oil and 
charcoal ground into a fine powder and 
the red root of an herb. John was to 
apply this every day until the spot 
went away. 

He went back to his baby sitting 
job and fa ithfully, every day, rubbed 
t he "medicine" over his forehead. Be
lieve it or not, the spot did disappear 
but, alas, only to appear in another 
place. All the rejoicing was for naught! 

the little "bush" church and for the 
first t ime heard the wonderful story of 
God's love for her. 

The preacher was one of our Baptist 
boys who had been trained at our 
own Bible Training School at Ndu a nd 
now was back among his own people 
telling the glorious news of salvation. 
Mrs. Bobeh did not immediately turn 
from her pagan beliefs and ways unto 
the new and living way in Christ J e
sus, but the Holy Spirit was work
ing in her heart. Finally she yielded to 
him. As is true so many times, she 
began ur ging and taking her small 
fam ily to church and little John went 
along too. 

One day, as John was s itting by the 
fireside trying to keep warm, he be
came alarmed when he felt heat on 
his bone. He looked down and to his 
horror his foot had burned and he 
had not felt anything until it had gone 
quite a distance inward. H e called his 
mother and told her what he had ex-

Dr . .C:ugene Stockdale, m edical missionary at the New Hope Se ttlement fo r le prous 
patien1s talks over the 1reatment rules to one of the "big m e n " at the Oka Clinic 

in the Southern Cameroons, West Africa (Photo by Laura E. Reddig) . 

Again they sent for the witch doctor, 
but th is time Mrs. Bobeh said she 
could not pay as much. So after much 
arguing and bargaining, the "doctor" 
agreed to perform a nother cure for 
only two chickens, four calabashes of 
palm wine and one spear. Again John 
faithfully put the ointment over the 
spot. Again it disa ppeared, and they 
were happy. 

BAPTIST BUSH CHURCH 

John's father died during t his time 
and, as is often the case, he left no 
provision for his wife and family. His 
mother worked hard in t he field trying 
to provide for her little brood. As she 
worked, often t imes she would notice 
women going to t he small village 
church. The more she watched t hem, 
the more she was becoming convicted 
that t his was a good thing to do. So 
one Sunday morning, she too went to 
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perienced. She cried too and said, 
"Truly, the witch doctor has deceived 
us. We sha ll pray to God that he wi ll 
send us some help somehow." 

J ohn's older brother, w ho had be
come the "provider" for the family 
since the father had died, had gone 
away to Warwar at another of our 
mission stations to work and h is moth
er sent for him to come home. By 
this time, John was feeling somewhat 
better and so, al though he could not 
baby sit any more, he could go and 
collect palm wine and make palm oil 
from the palm nuts. 

BAPTIST l\flSSION SCHOOL 

His brother, who was also a Chris
tian, was indeed sad to hear of John's 
"sickness" and he took J ohn to see 
our own Dr. Leslie Chaffee at the 
Banso Baptist Hospital. Dr. Chaffee 
confirmed their suspicions and regret-

fully told them there was no Leper 
Hospital yet but to go back to their 
village to pray and to wait. Again sad
dened, they returned, but John's broth
er told him of the Mission School 
about six miles away and t hat he 
should enroll in the school. John did 
not like this idea very much but finally 
yielded to the pleadings of his brother 
and mother and started school. 

Every day for two years, John 
walked the six miles to school and 
the six miles back. Gradually he be
gan to notice pain in his foot and 
joints of his left leg. Finally it be
came so unbearable that he had to 
rest by t he wayside befor e he could 
continue his journey home. By this 
time, he had come really to enjoy 
school. As he r ested he wept, for he 
knew he would not be able to continue 
with his classes. 

So John stayed home, doing what he 
could when he was not in too much 
pain. His skin began to break open, 
especially when he walked on the 
gravel roads and ulcers began to ap
pear. Also more and more spots were 
appearing on his skin. J ohn was a 
Christian now, and he would pray each 
day before he climbed up into his palm 
trees that somehow God would help 
him to get better a nd to be able to 
work for him. 

Then one day the good news came! 
H is uncle, who was a delega te to the 
Cameroons Baptis t Convention (an or
ganization composed of Baptist believ
ers in t he Cameroons) had returned 
from their annual meeting and told 
them that t here was going to be a 
L eper H ospital in Bekom Area-not 
right away but possibly in about two 
years. John was happy! Of course 
Mbingo (in Bekom Area) was a bout 
150 miles away but that did not mat
ter, there was going to be a Leper 
Hospital! He prayed and he waited and 
he waited and he prayed. Then one 
day, word came that the doctor had 
arrived at Bamenda New Hope Settle
m ent. Again his mother sent for his 
brother who had gone back to his 
job at the Mission in Warwar and they 
said they were going to take John to 
Mbingo. And so they started out. 

WALKING, WALICING, WALIUNG! 

Walking, walking, walking for two 
long days, final ly they reached Ndu, 
where if they were fortunate, t hey 
could get on a bus (open a ir truck) 
going to Mbingo. They waited and 
fortuna tely by about noon a bus was 
avai lable. Aga in they dickered about 
the price (most times t he drivers ask 
about twice as much as t he fare is 
worth because the re a re very few 
fixed prices in t his area and "bar
gaini ng" seems to be a part of their 
way of life ) and they started out. 
There are no "express" routes here, 
and so after about two hours the bus 
had gone as far as ou1· Banso Baptist 
Hospital, a dista nce of only 20 miles 
or so and something went wrong with 
t he motor. 

It took them another two hours 
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before they had it repaired and they 
were on t heir way once again. This 
was rainy season and, as luck would 
have it, they were seated in a bus 
with no side windows or tarpaulin 
across the top, and rain it did! Poor 
John! He was tired from the long t rek. 
His legs were beginning to pain more 
than ever, and here he was drenched 
to the skin. Darkness was upon them, 
and so they spent the night sleeping 
along the roadside. 

In the morning they started out for 
Bamenda- the next largest town along 
the way. Again t hey were put off 
the coach and were told there was no 
bus going to Mbingo that day. John 
and his brother, who had accompanied 
him, were hungry and tired and were 
truly in a "strange country." But God 
was watching over them, a nd as they 
were s itting along the roadside they 
met one of their "country brothers," 
which means someone from their own 
village and he spoke some words with 
them. 

1

He was working and Jiving in 
Bamenda and he invited them to his 
home to spend the night. 

Vfhat an a nswer to prayer and how 
relieved John was to rest his aching 
fee t a nd bones! They spent several 
days there and early one morning they 
were told ' there was a bus going to 
Mbingo. By the time they reached the 
loading s t ation, there was no_ room. So 
they did the next best thing. Th~y 
started to walk towards Mbingo, a chs
tance of about 25 miles, trusting an
other bus to come along and take 
them. They walked and walk~d, _and 
still no bus came along. By this time, 
John's feet were full of cuts and swol
len and sore, for he had no shoes to 
wear because his feet were so swollen. 

They reached another lit~le town. 
By this time J ohn was so tired that 
he felt he co~ld not go on. He begged 
his brother to stop for the night, _but 
his brother said they could not poss1bl_Y 
stop for they knew no one in this 
strange place and would no_t have _any 
place to stay. He said that 1ust a _little 
further on, there was another village 
that was a little larger and maybe 
they could ge t a bus there. So they 
traveled on but, before they did, he 
begged his b1·other to get him a walk
ing stick to help him a little. 

NO ROOM! 

Finally they arrived at Three Cor
ners where busses do stop and take on 
passengers. There was a bus there but, 
even after hearing their pitiful story, 
the driver could not possibly ma~;:e 
room for the two of them. He did, 
howe\'er offer to take John to Mbingo 
and lea~e him there and his brother 
could travel on foot. But the brother 
could not and would not consent . to 
do this, for they knew no one at Mbm
go. And if he should be moved to an
other place, he would not know where 
to fi nd him. 

So again,- t here was no room! _By 
this time John's feet were bleeding 
from the cuts, and they could not 
possibly go on. T hey inquired around 
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and finally spent the night with the 
Presbyterian native pastor there. He 
took them in and fed them and listened 
again to their sad sto1·y. Somehow they 
knew that God would take care of 
them, and they would eventually be 
at Mbingo at the Leper Hospital. 

They started out early the ne,-...::t 
morning and after walking the final 
six miles arrived at BAMENDA NEW 
HOPE SETTLEMENT! What a time 
of rejoicing, even though poor John's 
feet were swollen, cut and bleeding 
and he could barely manage to go on. 
God always gives strength when and 
where needed. 

the very beginning of his schooling. 
Today he has successfully completed 
five full years of school and is going 
on still further. When he came, he 
knew how to do nothing except distill 
palm wine and cook palm oil. Today 
he makes some of the finest cane bas
kets made in the Settlement, which 
help him with the money he needs for 
some of the extras we can not pro
vide. God has kept his promises to 
him that he would use him to tell oth
ers about himself. 

When I asked John if he had been 
able to speak to any of the fellow
patients in the Settlement about Je-

"WE'RE CHRISTIANS AND CLEANSED OF LEPROSY" 
The raised hands, holding the certificates which pronounce them free from leprosy, 
indicate the patients who have found Christ as Savior at 1he Wum Clinic s ince 

beginning their 1rea1ments. (Photo by Laura E. Reddig) . 

He was take n to the hospital where 
Dr. J ones examined him. What a 
pathetic sight he was, his legs and feet 
swollen to more than triple their nor
mal size, large ulcers on both his feet, 
bits of gravel ground into the open 
cuts on his feet, tired and hungry, 
dirty and disheveled and extremely 
malnourished. His wounds were care
fully and thoroughly cleansed and 
dressed. He was bathed and fed and 
given a place to stay at the Settle
ment. How happy he was, in spite 
of all the misery and discomfort of 
the journey. He was now in a pla ce 
where he could be helped from his 
leprosy. 

NEW HOPE FOR JORN 

More tha n five years have elapsed 
now since John first came ·to New 
Hope Settlement. Truly, this has been 
a place of NEW H 0 P E for him. 
On admission he weighed 70 pounds; 
now he weighs 101 pounds. Vfhen he 
came, he had no less than tweh·e 
bleecling and draining ulcers; now he 
has one which is gradually becoming 
smaller and smaller and healing well. 
When he came, he knew little or noth
ing of God's Word. Today he has com
pleted the first three series in the 
Scripture Memorization program and 
is the proud possessor of a New Testa
men t and complete Bible. 

When John came he was just at 

sus, he beamed as he told me of many 
to whom he had witnessed. One he 
remembered especially, who was in the 
bed alongside him while he was in the 
hospital. Marcus was a pagan from a 
village not too far from Mbingo and 
was in the hospital because of the 
severe ulcers resulting from leprosy . 

At first, Marcus did n ot want to 
heru· much about the Jesus Way, but 
John kept praying and talking to him 
anyway. Then one day, he told John 
that he too would believe in Jesus. 
Together they memorized God's Word. 
Now that his friend has been dis
charged and gone back to his own vil
lage, J ohn still hears reports about 
his witnessing for Jesus to his fe!low
townspeople about the peace, joy and 
satisfaction you can have in your heart 
if you follow Jesus. 

JOHN'S RADIANT TESTll\IOJ'.l.'Y 

Another person to whom he has been 
able to witness is still a patient in the 
Settlement. He attended the class for 
new believers and not too manv 
months ago was baptized. Now he i; 
telling his fellow-sufferers about Je
sus here at New Hope Settlement. All 
who come to this place are not Chris
tians. We too have t he many who 
come from every "faith" and "tribe." 
What a privilege is ours to witness to 

(Contintted on page 28) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: October 23, 1960 

Theme : OUR NEED OF GOD 

Scriptur e : Psalm 42:1-11 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: "Thou 
hast made us for thyself a nd our 
souls are res tless unt il they find their 
rest in t hee."-St. Augus tine. 

INTRODUCTION : In our lessons 
for this quarter, eighteen P salms ar e 
used for st udy passages. The object 
of t hese lessons is to emphasize the 
Chr istian's spiritual life a nd h is need 
for fellowship with God. 

In order to make the discussion in
terest ing and more meaning ful, it 
would be well to give the m embers of 
t he class an opportunity to relate 
their experiences in the devotional use 
of the Psalms. The entire department 
could base t heir worship services dur
ing this qua r ter on the use of the 
.Psalms, emphasizing a differ ent theme 
every Sunday. 

The Psalms are a revela tion of the 
deep~s t a nd innermost thoughts a nd 
emotions of ma n. They reveal wha t 
he t hinks and feels in every ar ea of 
life. We sink down with him to the 
lower levels of misery a nd guilt ca used 
by sin. We rise with him to new 
heights .when he breaks out in a paean 
of praise a nd thanksgiving. Love, 
a nger, faith a nd doubt a re expressed 
to a degree t hroughout the P salms a nd 
our emotions r ise or fall with him de
pending on our own spirit ual or ' un
spir itual condit ion. 

But there is one t heme which r uns 
clearly t hrough all the Psalms-the 
vital and often desperate need of God. 

I. THE THIRST FOR GOD. P salm 
42 :1-2. 

There is no physical hunger or t hirs t 
compar_able to t he spirit ual hunger 
and t~ 1rst for God. The prophet, the 
Psalm1st and Jesus all realized t he 
im.porta nce of having t he spiritual 
t hirst quenched. The invitation is given 
by the prophet to come a nd to b uy 
water without money a nd without 
price. J esus invites all to take of t he 
wate1· of life. 

T his is no sha llow su1·face water. W e 
m ust dig deeply if our thirs ty souls are 
to find "living water." 

II. TH E RIDICULE OF THE GOD
LESS. P salm 42 :3-4. 

"The natural ma n receiveth not t he 
things o.f t he Spir i t of God, for t hey 
are foolishness unto h im." He cannot 
understand t he thirst for living wate r, 
so he taunts the m an of God who longs 
and prays for it . The foolish man's 
appet ite a nd th irst are easily satisfied 
and quenched ; he doesn' t need a God 
to give him what he wants a nd can 
easily get himself. His reasoning is : 
Why pray to a God for something so 
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inta ngible when all you have to do is 
help yourself to what is available? 

III. THE DEPRESSED SOUL. 
P sa lm 42 :5-10. 

We are conscious of the P salmis t's 
feelings because he descr ibes our own 
condition so vividly. He is going 
through a period of depression, in 
which God seems to have forsa ken him 
a nd he is not sure whether he is un~ 
der or a bove the circumstances. On the 
left , h is enemies ridicule him and be
li ttle his fa it h while on the r ight 
t here seems to be a void where God 
should be. Like E li ja h, he feels he 
must sta nd alone agains t the world. 
To offset this lonely feeling he thinks 
of better days when he enjoyed the 
fe llowship of believers in the house of 
the Lord and the comfor ting assurance 
of God's presence. 

IV. THE CHRISTIAN HOPE . 
P salm 42 :11. 

There is hope for the ma n of God 
when he does not lose hope. This is 
~ot easy when t he voice of the enemy 
is hea rd daily- where is t hy God?
a nd there is no voice from a bove. Yet 
in spite of the shouting of t he atheist 
a nd t he s ilence of God, the P salmist 
breaks out in a song of pra ise. No 
ma tter how hopeless t he c ircum
s ta nces, there is hope in God. "In the 
world ye sha ll have t ribula tion," sa id 
J esus, "but be of good cheer I have 
overcome the world" (J ohn 16 :33). 
"Be of good cheer ," said Paul, "for I 
believe God." 

A T E ACIDNG GUIDE 

Date: O ctobe r 30, 196-0 

Theme : OUR R ESPONSE TO GOD 

Scripture : Psalm 1 ; Romans 12 :1-2 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: God's 
greatness is ma nifested to a grea ter 
degree if we respond to h im so t hat 
his greatness can be revealed through 
us. 

INTRODUCTI ON : In las t week's 
lesson, t he Psalm ist expressed his need 
of God beca use of the ta unts he had 
received from his enemies. All alone 
within a nd wit hout, he cried un to God 
for the assura nce of his presence. 

Today's lesson finds the Psalmis t 
standing on a fi rm founda tion. H is 
t hirst for God is quenched a nd he 
responds to t he Lord in fa ith a nd love. 
I nstead of a whin ing a nd doubtful 
spiri t, he now speaks with the spirit 
of assurance a nd conviction. In fol
lowing t he exper ience of t he P salmist 
in his spiritua l li fe, one thought s tr ikes 
us clearly- he learned some thing! 

Growing in grace, and in t he knowl
edg: of our Lord and Savior , J esus 
Christ, depends on our response to 

him . God hea rs the cry of the needy, 
the thirs ty, the hungry, but the tes t 
comes after he has filled our needs a nd 
desires. Will we s it back in spiritual 
contentment a nd comfor t, or will we 
go on responding to God until he has 
what he is seeking- complete sur r en
der a nd sacrifice of our bodies a nd 
souls to his blessed wUI? 

I. TH E R ESP ONSE TO THE 
WORLD. P salm 1 :1. 

T he Christia n seldom finds himself 
a llied with t he world by m a king a 
comple te brea k wit h God. He begins 
by ma king little compromises, by ca
sual associations, by simply walking 
in t he same direction with the ungod
ly jus t to see how they t hink and talk 
a nd work. But it doesn' t ta ke long be
fore he takes a n occasiona l sta nd with 
t hem by his broad-minded assertion 
t hat the ungodly ar e not all bad or 
tota lly bad. But before h e is aware 
of it , he is fi rmly settled in their seat 
a nd finds it impossible to get up. What 
began with a har mless ass.ociation 
ended up with total cooperat ion. 

II. THE R ESPONSE TO GOD. 
Psalm 1 :2. 

Our r esponse to God depends on how 
m uch we let our thoughts dwell on 
God a nd his Word. 

T he Psa lmis t no longer approaches 
the Lor d on t he intellectua l level. He 
ceases to a sk why and where a nd w hen 
a nd w ho and finds instead t ha t re
sponse to God is eas ie r t hrough simp~e 
love- love of God a nd Jove for his 
Word. 

III. THE RESPONSE TO SPIRIT 
UAL CULTIVATION . Psalm 1 :3. 

Notice that the tree which t he 
P salm is t r eferred to did not grow by 
the r ivers of wa ter by cha nce-it was 
planted t here. In order for a Chris
tian to respond to spirit ual cultiva
tion h e m ust fi rs t be willing to be 
tra1:.Splanted. The hard, dry, unfe r tile 
so il of t he world is no place for a 
Chr is tia n to grow. No amount of plow
ing a nd cutiva ting will do him a ny 
good unless he has access to t he liv
ing wa ter . 

IV. TH E RESP ONSE TO INDIF 
F E RENCE. Psalm 1 :4-6. 

The thought which the P salmis t is 
t rying to emphas ize is t ha t chaff has 
no res is ta nce, no body, no weight. The 
indifferent ma n responds to "every 
wind of doctrine." H e can be picked 
up and tra nsported from place ~o 
place without a ny appa re nt effor t . His 
fate is tha t "he sha ll not s ta nd," for 
he has no s ta nding wit h t he righteous 
on earth nor with God in heaven. 

V. COMPLETE RESPONSE TO 
GOD. Romans 12 :1-2. 

These two verses reveal to us t he 
extraordina ry cha racter of t he Apostle 
Paul. Here was a ma n who went all 
t he way with Chris t a nd whose re
sponse to J esus was final a nd com
ple te, a nd whose transforma tion was 
clear and convincing. 
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Western District 

Ladies' Missionary Guild, 
Grace Church, Kelowna, B. C. 
On J une 22, 1960 the Ladies' Mis

siona ry Guild of the Grace Bapt is t 
Church of Kelowna, B. C., was orga n
ized. To date we ha ve 19 members. 
The Missionary Guild meets the 2nd 
and 4th Tuesday of each mont h. The 
2nd Tuesday is a regular Guild meet
ing a nd on the 4th Tuesday of the 
month, we practice as a Ladies' Choir. 
The executive consis ts of the presi
dent , Mrs. E ls ie Hait ; vice-pres ident, 
Mrs. Lena Spletzer; secretary, Mrs. 
Margaret Werger; tr easurer, Mrs. An
ne Badke ; music director, Mrs. Ruby 
Busch ; a nd pianis t, Mrs. I rene Hait. 

The meet ings a re held in the homes 
wheneve r poss ible. We have already 
experienced ma ny bless ings. We were 
privileged to ha ve Mrs. Henry Young, 
who wi th her husba nd is a missionary 
in D utch New Guinea, speak to us a nd 
t ell of t heir ex'}Jeriences on the field. 
They are now at home on furlough. 

Ma rga ret Werger, Secretary 

Vaca ti on Bible School at 
Keiowna, Bdtish Columbia 
The Grace Baptist Church of Ke

lowna, B. C., held a very successful 
Vacation Bible School from J uly 4 to 
14 under the leadership of Mrs. E dith 
Hoffman and assisted by Miss Rose 
Leschert. The total enr ollment was 121 
with a n average daily a ttenda nce of 
101, plus a teaching and helper staff 
of 18. The theme of the school was 
"Signa ling for Chris t." On Thursday 
evening an interesting demonstra tion 
progra m was presented and t he par 
ents and friends we re invited to view 
t he ha ndwork which was displayed in 
t he basement of t he church. 

Those working in each department 
were Nursery: Mrs. Milda Sch ultz, 
Mrs. Margare t Werger , Mrs. Gerda 
J aste r; Beginniers : Mrs. Mary Klas
sen, Mrs. E s ther Luella w, Mrs. Lillian 
F ehr ; Prima ry : Mrs. Lena Spletzer, 
Mrs. Anne Bredin, Mrs. E lfriede Al
brecht; Juniors : Miss Rose Lescher t, 
Mrs. Heartha Hemmerling, Mrs. Hedy 
W eber; Intermediates : Mrs. Ruby 
Busch, Mrs. Meli ta Link ; and pianis t : 
H elga Gra pent in. E ach day our pastor, 
R ev. E. H. N ikkel, led the school in 
a shor t devotion. 

Edith Hoffma n, Director 

Ccntr al District 
Bible School and Baptism 

At Rosenfeld Church 
We of t he Rosenfeld Bapt ist Church, 

Ana moose, N . Da le, have ma ny reasons 
to sing praises unto our God. \Ve had 
a wonderful Bible School in J une for 
t wo weeks. The Lord gave us 8 dedi
cated workers a nd 34 child ren. The 
theme was "P ioneering wit h Chris t." 
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D uring t he fi rs t week, the pastor , R ev. 
A. M. F r iez, held Instr uction Class 
for the new converts each a fternoon. 

On Jul y 24th we gathered a t Lake 
Bentley and had a very impressive bap
t ismal ser vice. Ten new conver ts fol
lowed their Lord in baptism. We had 
been praying for t his for many months 
and surely t he Lord answered our 
prayers. Besides all this, it was our 
privilege to reach ma ny other families 
with the Gospel of J esus Chr is t. The 
Lord has blessed us with good crops, 
a nd on Sunday, Sept. 18, we held our 
Mission Ha rvest F es t ival with R ev. 
Gordon Voegele a s guest speaker. 

Mrs. Arnold F r iez, Reporter 

Northwestern Conference 
Women's Sessions at Milwaukee 
The Woman's Missionary Union of 

the Nor thwestern Conference held its 
a nnual business meeting a nd election 
of officers following a women 's brea k
fas t on Friday, July 15, in Milwaukee, 
Wis. During the aft ernoon the women 
were in charge of the missionary pro
gram a t the Bet ha ny Church of Mil
waukee, host church to t he Confer
ence. Mrs. Wilmer Quiring welcomed 
t he delegates and Mrs. Myron Dudek , 
vice-president of the Northwestern 
Conference WMU responded. Mrs. 
K urt Ma rquardt led t he devot ions. 
Genera l Council r epresentative, Mrs. 
J . C. K raenzler, brought a r eport and 
g reetings from t he Council. Rev. I{ur t 
Ma rqua rd t of S teamboat Rock Iowa, 
newly elected Conference moder ator, 
ins ta lled th e following officers : pr esi
dent, Mrs. Vernon Heckma n S t. p a ul, 
Minn.; vice-president, Mrs'. Richa rd 
Lawrenz, R acine, Wis.; secretar y Mrs. 
Reuben Glewwe, Sout h St 'paul, 
Minn.; t reasurer , Mrs. Henry Wubben, 
S teamboat Rock, Iowa. 

_Mi.ss Geraldine Glassenap, returned 
m1ss10nary from the Ca meroons, 
brought us an int eresting account of 
her many exper iences and first-hand 
knowledge of the polit ical cha nges in 
Africa. It was encouraging to hear 
t ha t our African Chr istia ns are s tan d
ing fi rmly in Ch ris t . Pray t ha t they 
m ay continue in the fa it h. A n umber 
of musical selections were rendered 
th roughout the pr ogram. 

Mrs. Reuben Glewwe, R epor ter 

ROSENFELD CHURCH. N. DAK. 

Te n converts who followe d the Lord in 
baptism a nd w ere receive d into the 
Rosenfeld Baptist Church of North Dakota. 

Youth Activities at Calvary 
Church, Corn, Oklahoma 
We have a very act ive youth group 

in t he Calvary Bapt is t Church, Corn, 
Okla. Our C. B. Y. F., composed of 
eight college students and four high 
schoolers, plays a n important role in 
the life of the church. The fi rst Sun
da y of each month our young people 
go to a local Home for the Aged to 
present a program. T he half hour pr o
gram consists of s ingin g by the group, 
r eadings, t es t imonies, special numbers, 
and a short devotional, usua lly given 
by one of our own students. The elder
ly people sincerely a ppreciate t hese 
programs, a nd a blessing is received 
by both young and old. Our C. B. Y. F . 
a lso gives a Sunday evening program 
in church once each quarter. 

As a specia l project for this fall 
a nd winter, our C. B. Y. F. is goin g 
to sta r t a church library. Plans are 
for t he gr oup to gather one evening 
a nd build a set of shelves with the 
help of our able sponsors, Mr . a nd Mrs. 
Herb Hoock. Books may be donated by 
church members an d the C. B. Y. F. 
plans to buy a book to be placed in 
the libra ry once each month or so. 
Dur ing the summer our young people 
enjoyed several skiing parties at a lo
cal lake. Through these socials, we 
t ry to inter est ot her young people in 
the activities of our C. B. Y. F . 

Bobby J . Klaassen, R eporter 

LAYMEN 'S SUNDA Y 
October 161 1960 

South Dakota Senior CBYF 
Camp, Lake Herman 
The South Dakota Senior C. B. Y. F. 

Ca mp was held Augu st 8-12 at Cam p 
La kodia loca ted on Lake Herma n, 
Madison, S . Da k One hundred a nd 
t wenty camper s, ministers an d coun
selors attended. Included in this num
ber were several young people from 
Iowa a nd N ebraska . Bible s t udy class
es were conducted in t he morning by 
R ev. E lmer Buenning, Parks ton; R ev. 
D . S . Wipf, Madison ; R ev. W . D. 
Dach tler , Corona ; a nd R ev. Lyle Wac
ker , Columbus, Nebr aska. We wer e 
privileged to have as our specia l speak
ers R ev. R. Cast ro from our mission 
field in R io Gra nde City, Texas; F la v
ius Mar t in, a nat ive of t he Cam eroons 
attending our Seminary ; a nd Miss G. 
Glasena pp, mission ary to Africa now 
home on fur lough. 

The officers for the comin g yea r 
ar e J a mes DeBoer, president; Geor ge 
Black, vice-president ; Merry Tervee n 
secretru·y; Lyle Ter veen, treas urer '. 
Rev. J . Benke, camp director ; R ev. R'. 
K r.ueger, camp pastor ; Rev. L . H. 
F r iesen, dean of men; Rev. H. Effa 
music director ; Curtis Wiens, recrea~ 
t ion di rector ; a nd Rev. D . Zimmer
m an, missions promoter . The young 
people accepted a goal of $1,800 for 
our Spanish American and I ndia n 
work. This a lso includes ou r part in 
meeting t he Dakota Conference goal 

Merry Terveen, Secretary 
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Ground Brealdng Exercises, 
Riverview Church, St. Paul 
On Sunday, August 14, after a brief 

morning worship service, members and 
friends of the Riverview Baptis t 
Church, St. Paul, Minnesota, were dis
missed from church to reassemble at 
the site of the new church building 
for groundbreaking ceremonies. Rev. 
Donald Ganstrom preached in the serv
ice on the Spirit of God that moves 
men to do God's will, applying this 
to the planning of church activities 
a nd the maintenance of a church fam
ily. The service was then continued on 
the four a nd a half-acres on More
land Avenue, West St. Paul, where 
construction has now begun. ' 

Participating in the ceremony were 
Rev. S. Donald Ganstrom; Arnold 
Erickson, chairman of the Building 
Committee; Herbert Legler, chairman 
of the Board of Trus tees; Emil Glew
we, chairman of the Grounds Commit
tee; and Rev. J. C. Gunst, Central Dis
trict secretary of the North American 
Baptist Conference. Also present a t 
the ceremony were William Schaefer, 
architect, a nd Wilmer Miller, L ytle 
Blankenship, Milton Hildebrandt, Mar
vin Bruce, and Wm. R. Stassen, mem
bers of the Building Committee. 

Mrs. Gerald MilJer, Reporter 

from Sioux Falls, S. Dak., in our 
midst on Augus t 29. Neighboring Bap
tist churches from other towns were 
invited to enjoy this quartet with us 
because of t he limited time element. 
We thank God that he has blessed us 
in the past. We pray that we may 
keep close to his side in the future. 

Mrs. Willie Herr, Reporter 

Events of First Baptist 
Church, Lorraine, Kansas 
We of the First Baptist Church, 

Lorraine, Ka nsas, were delighted to 
ha ve Rev. George W. Lang, mission
ary in the Cameroons, Africa, with us 
for a Sunday evening service on Aug. 
21. The pictures were especially inter
esting when he showed the contrast of 
the new a nd old roads, buildings, and 
people and the wonderful progress that 
is being made in Africa today. We 
were challenged anew for our part 
in the support of our missionaries, 
especially by continual daily prayer. 

Several m embers of our church were 
elected to offices at the Southwestern 
Confere nce held in Lincoln, Kansas, 
Aug. 17-21. Mrs. R. C. Rolfs was elect
ed t o the Sunday School Committee 
and Mr. Harold Dobrinski as president 
of "Baptist Men." A fine group of 
young people from Lorraine attended 

-: d rs taking part in the ground breaking 
Riverview Baptist Church, St. Paul. Mmn., lea e hurch 

exercises for the new c · 
. . . s hip, Herb ert Legle r, Wm. Schae fe r, Rev. 

Left to nght: Wilmer Miller. Lytle; Blank~n b ndt, Arnold Erickson, Marvin Bruce, 
S. Donald Ganstrom (pastor). Milton H11de

1 
ra 

and Emil G ewwe. 

Recent Events at Baptist 
Church, Wishek, N. Dak. 
The First Baptist Church of Wishek, 

N . Da le, held a ba pt ismal service on 
Sunday, April 17. We are rejoicing for 
the one adult and two children who 
followed the Lord in this step of obedi
ence. Rev. L. 0 . Wa hl, our pastor, was 
in charge. On Sunday, May 1, our 
church was t he setting for a cantata 
gi\·en by the church choir . Mrs. Fra n
ces Hoffman served in directing the 
canta ta 'T'he Life of Christ ." F rom 
June 6 to 10, t he Vacation Bible 
School was held at our church on the 
theme, "Signa ling for Chr ist." Mrs. 
Dale Ketterling wa s t he dean of the 
school. Eleven teachers presided over 
the 46 pupils. 

We had the privilege of having t he 
Gospel J ubilaires Seminary Quartet 
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the Ka nsas C. B. Y. F. ca mp at Kan
sas Bible Ca mp near Hutchison, Kan
sas Aug . 26-28 . They reported inspir
ing' a nd challenging messages brought 
to them by Rev. a nd Mrs. F red Hol
zimmer, missionaries in Africa. 

Mrs. Arlen J a nssen, Reporter 

Eastern District 
Reception for New Pastor, 

Forest Church, Penn. 
On S unday afternoon, July 17, the 

congregation and frie nds of the F or
est Ba pt is t Church of Winburne, P a ., 
ga thered to welcome our new pastor 
a nd h is family, Rev. and Mrs. Laur ence 
R. Prast, Sylvia and Brenda. Deacon 
Leroy Burd, master of ceremonies, 

ca lled on Rev. Henry Rieger, a former 
pastor, to open with prayer, after 
which Mr. Burd read I Timothy 4 :1-8. 
Deacon William Muscha extended a 
warm welcome in behalf of the church. 
Mrs. Bernice Modzel offered words of 
welcome for the \Voman's Missionary 
Society giving the r eading "J eremiah 
In The Fish Bowl" in honor of Mrs. 
Prast. Other organizations expressing 
their welcome and cooperation were: 
Marcia Modzel, represen t ing the 
C. B. Y. F.; Leroy Burd, representing 
t he Sunday School; a nd Albert Zinz, 
representing the Pioneer F ellowship 
Group. 

Rev. David L. W ilson of t he First 
Baptist Church, Clearfield, welcomed 
Mr. Pras t in behalf of the Clearfield 
Association and ministerium. Rev. 
George Zinz, Sr., pastor emeritus of 
the church, heartily welcomed the 
Prasts into our fellowsh ip, pledging 
his persona l s upport and cooperation. 
A vocal solo "This Is My Task" was 
sung by Albert Zinz. Dr. A. H. Owens, 
pastor emeritus of the First Baptis t 
Church at Clearfield, gave a challeng
ing message on "Serving a Divine 
Purpose." Mr. Prast responded by 
pledging h is services t hrough the lead
ership and guidance of God. 

Mrs. H enry L lt ke, Church Clerk 

CHURCH EXTENSION 
$50,000 GOAL 

Eastern Conference at Temple 
Church, Buffalo, N. Y. 
The 109th annual session of the 

Eastern Conference was held at the 
Temple Baptist Church, Buffalo, N. Y. 
from June 23 t o 26, 1960. Our Con
ference them\:! was "Sharing the Eter
na l Light," taken from Matthew 5 :16. 
A challenging message was brought on 
the opening night by Dr . Walter Wes
sel, professor of Bible at our North 
American Ba ptist Seminary. On Fri
day our Eastern Dis trict Secretary, 
Rev. Ema nuel Wolff, spoke on the sub
ject, "Light of t he World." Rev. Al
bert Fadenrecht of Buffalo brought a 
very fine message on "Light for Dark
ness." 

Statis.tical reports were presented by 
Rev. Richard Mikolon. A Memorial 
Service was led by Rev. Henry Ramus. 
The Sunday School Union Hour fol
lowed with a very fine presentation 
by Rev. Dale Chaddock with the show
ing of the film, "This Way to Heaven." 
The Women's Missionary Union pre
sent~d a ~ery fine program on Friday 
evenmg with a challenging and Christ
centered message by Miss Geraldine 
Gla senapp, our missionary to the Cam
eroons. 

The election of Conference officers 
fo.r 1960-61 followed, with Mr. Merle 
Gibbons elected moderator; Rev. Ray
mond P. Yahn, v ice-moderator; Rev. 
E ldon Jan.zen, recording secretary; 
and Rev. R ichard Mikolon, statistician . 
The morning session ended with a noth
er deeply spiritual message by Rev. 
Emanuel Wolff on "Proper Ligh t 
Bearers." The <;:ommissioned Baptis t 
Youth F ellowship had their a nnual 
ba nquet at the Buffalo Bible Ins titute 
on !?aturday evening. The Confer ence 
sess10ns ca me to a close with a won
derful Missionary Ra lly on Sunday aft
ernoon. Miss Glasena pp a nd Mr. Wolff 
were the speakers. 

R aymond P. Yahn, R eporter 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Northern District 

Out-of-door Baptism Held 
By Baptist Church, Minitonas 
On Sunday morning, July 31, we of 

the Firs t Baptist Church of Minitonas, 
Ma nitoba, together with the Temple 
Baptis t Church of Swan R iver, Mani
toba, met on the beautiful, quiet, sun
ny shores of Wellman Lake to witness 
the outdoor baptism of 24 candidates. 
The impressive and inspiring baptismal 
service was held at our new Wellman 
Lake Tabernacle with Rev. Leslie Zil
kie of Swan River and our pastor, Rev. 
H . Scha tz, in charge. 

Our choirs and band added much 
to t he sincere meaning and beauty of 
this wonderful day, by joining in with 
God's nature round about us in prais
ing our Creator in music. Back home 
a t the First Baptist Church of Mi'ni
tonas at our evening communion serv
ice, the hand of fellowship was given 
to 15 of t hese candidates. On Aug. 28, 
two other persons were baptiz~d .a nd 
6 received the hand of fe llowship mto 
t he church on Sept. 4. 

Mrs. H. Scha tz, Reporter 

Vacation School at Edenwold 
Baptist Ohurch, Sask. 
The Baptist Church, Edenwold, 

Sask., held its Vacation Bible School 
August 8-12. The school was under the 
direction of the pastor, Rev. R. Neu
man, and had an enrollment <?f 6.7 
children from the pre-school. to mter 
mediate departments. Worship, .stu.dy, 
expressiona l activities and smgrng 
filled a full day from 9 :00 A. M: to 
3:30 P. M. The teachers C<?unted 1t a 
privilege t o teach the children who 
were eager to hear . God's Word. The 
lesson materia l pubhshed by the Gos
pel Light Press was entitled, "Pioneer
ing With Christ." 

Our program on Friday evening, 
Aug. 12. was the clima~ of the week's 
work. Parents a nd friends came to 
see what t he children had acco.m
plished. One of the highl igh ts dun_ng 
the week was a missionary s tory with 
v isual a ids which was given in part 
a fter each s tudy . period. The ot.~er 
was a miss ionary "Clrnck Wagon, . a 
real ca ravan which was filled with 
small gifts tha t t he children donat_ed 
during the week. These gifts we1:e giv
e n to Mr. A. Gryma loski , who will u~e 
them on the Indian Montana R eserve in 
Alberta where he is now serving as 
m issiona ry. 

Mrs. F. Brucker, R eporter 

Baptism and Vacation School, 
Wiesenthal Church, Alta. 
This past summer has been. a r ich 

spiritual blessing for the W1senthal 
Baptist Church near Millet, Alta. On 
a ra iny Sunday morning, July 3, the 
church with its 5 baptismal candidates 
gathered at a neighbor's creek for a 
baptismal service. The church band, 
s t ill very a ctive from many years J?a~t, 
brought the special music. Our m1111s
ter spoke on "Believer 's Ba ptism" from 
R oma ns 6. The r eception of these can
dida tes in to the church took place 
at the following evening ser vice dur
ing the communion service. Our pas
tor, Rev. Arthur Zeller , spoke on 

October 13, 1960 

Rev. Arthur Zelle r, pastor of the Wiesen
thal Baptist Church near Millet. Alta .. 
and 5 young m en and boys whom he 

· recently baptized. 

"Sanctification in the C11ristian's Life," 
from II Thess. 2. 

From July 11-15 the church held its 
annual Vacation Bible School. The 
theme was, "Pionee1·ing With Chr ist." 
These days proved to be rich bless
ings for the 37 childr en attending, and 
also for t he 6 teachers. On Friday 
night parents and friends filled t he 
church for the closing program. On 
the following day, Saturday, a suc
cessful Sunday School picnic was held, 
to which all the children and com
munity friends were invited. 

Mrs. L. E . Zeller, Reporter 

At present he is the organist at t he 
Colonial Heights Baptist Church of 
P etersburg, Virgin ia . His sister, Faith, 
is a member of the 1960-1961 team of 
"God's Volunteers." The benefit organ 
concert netted more tha n £125 for the 
Build:ng F und of the church. Rev. 
Eugene K. S t roh is pastor. 

ROGER WILLIAl\IS PRESS 
Now Located at 

7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
( Conti.mt.ed from page 2) 

T enn. The memorial church is being 
erected by the Baptists of Holla nd in 
tribute to R ev. John Smyth, who in 
1609 founded at Amsterdam the first 
known E nglish-speaking Baptis t 
church and t hereby la unched the Bap
t ist movement of modern times. The 
cos t of the building will be about 
S115,000. The Ba ptist World Allia nce 
Executive Committee has commended 
the project .. t o the sympathetic inter
est of t he Alliance's constituent bodies 
t hroughout the world." 

• Dr. Aclams in C hile. Dr. Theodore F. 
Adams, immediate past president of 
the Baptist World Alliance, paused in 

Rev. H. Schatz (right ) of Minitonas. Manitoba, and young people w hom h e rece ntly 
baptized and received into the First Bap tist Church of Minitonas. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
( Contimt.ed from, page 14 J 

cisco, Cali f. , Bay reg ion. 
• An organ concert was held by the 
Centra l Baptis t Church, Erie, P a., on 
Sunday evening, Augus t 21, fo r the 
benefit of the Building Fund. Mr. R. 
Gareth Eichler of Petersburg, Vir
ginia , the 22 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Eichler of t he church, 
was the gues t organis t. H e dedicated 
several numbers to the la t e Professo1· 
A. B. Mehnert and Mr. J ohn A . Zurn 
of t he church, a nd a specia l arra nge
ment of his of "The Ba tt le Hymn of 
the Republ ic" was dedicated t o his fa
ther. Mr. Eichler was appointed as
sis ta nt organist for the Erie church 
a t 15 yea rs of age a nd played three 
years eve ry Sunday evening until he 
enlisted in the United S ta tes Serdce. 

Sa ntia go, Chile, on his mission tour 
following t he Baptis t World Congress 
to place a \vrea th at the foot of t he 
s ta t ue of t he la te Ar t uro Alessandri. 
Mr. Alessandri, who is t he fa ther of 
t he presen t president, J orge Alessan
dri , of Chile, is t he ma n who rewrote 
the Chilean cons titution a nd gave re
ligious liberty to that country. Chile 
is celebra ting its 150th anniversary of 
independence this year. Noting Mr. 
Alessandr i"s ins istence on relig ious lib
erty in Chile, Dr. Ada ms said. "Ba p
t ists ha \·e contended through t he year s 
for relig ious liberty for a n and the 
separation of church and s tate. We 
belie\·e in freedom of conscience and 
in full religious liberty, not as a priv i
lege given grudgingly or m erely toler
ated by some fa ith or hierarchy, but 
as a basic r ight of a ll men u nder 
God." 
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The Erin Ave nue Baptist Church, C leveland, Ohio, and the large, colorful s ign on the church grounds announcing its 75th anni
versary program. Rev. H enry P feife r, pastor, was in charge of the anniversary festivities. 

Erin Ave. Church's 75th Anniversary 
Report from t he Erin Avenue Baptist Church, Cleveland, Ohio, by Miss Vicki Heflin. 

THE ENTIRE HISTORY of 
the Erin Avenue Baptist Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio, is an evidence of 
God's faithfulness and of the endeavors 
of believers in Christ. From a small 
beginn ing of 54 charter members on 
J une 26, 1885 to this very day in 1960, 
a very interesting and profitable min
istry can be observed. More than 16 
pastors and workers have been called 
to minister through the years, and 
almost a ll of them have served both 
in the German and English languages. 

FORMER PASTORS INVITED· 

The present church membership, en
tirely different from what it was 50 or 
even 25 years ago, felt led of the Lord 
to r ecognize his leadership and great 
blessings in all these years. Extensive 
preparations were m a de fittingly to 
observe the 75th anniversary. Th e 
present membership, with the excep
tion of a very few persons, has come 
to th is church only recently. Most of 
them have been in Europe in one place 
or another, while the church here de
veloped under the leadership of God. 
It was t herefore a ll the m ore gra ti
fying t o note the enthusiasm and in
teres t with wh ich the observance could 
be carried out. In a ll humi lity, we 
bowed before God to give him the 
glory during the days of the celebra
tion from J une 24-26. 

The church in fa ith invited all for
mer pastors still living to share in the 
celeb ration a nd we were willing to pay 
for all traveling expenses. And as a 
fina ncia l goal for these festive days, 
it was agreed to bring a special Of
fering of Thanks unto God in the 
a m ount of $2,500. 

The theme chosen for this fest ive 
occasion was taken from J ohn 15 :8, 
"Herein is my Father glorified." We 
began Friday evening, June 24, with a 
church banquet. Miss Laverna Mehl-

~2 

haff spoke on "Training For T omor
row" and Dr. Thorwald W. Bender, 
former pastor, spoke on "Chris tian 
E ducation Through the Years." Other 
pastors participated in various ways 
a nd ou r m ixed choir r endered several 
selections . Even our musical group 
known as "The Molzan Group" hon
ored the Lord with selections accompa
nied with their guitars. 

The Saturday evening program was 
highlighted by representatives from 
our s ister churches in Cleveland. Pas
tors from a ll the churches brought 
congratulations a nd challenges. Rev. 
David Draewell spoke on "Stones of 
Memorv " and t he choir from the Par
ma H~ights Baptist Church rendered 
two beautiful selections. Dr. K enneth 
Clement spoke in behal f of the Cleve
land Baptist Association. Rev. Edward 
Kary spoke on "The Challenge of our 
Her itage" and Rev. Harold F. Lang 
spoke on "Pressing F orward." H e had 
brought a g roup of Junior Choir mem
bers with him who brought the "As
surance March." It was a t h rill for 
all of us as we gathered in the lower 
a uditor ium for a time of fellowship 
and to enjoy the large Anniversary 
Cake b aked in the sha pe of a Book 
a nd inscribed with the names of all 
the pastors who had served the church. 

SUNDAY FESTIVITIES 

The services on Sunday ha d been 
rearranged to give room for expres
s ions of gratitude and pra ise in every 
phase of the church life. During the 
Sunday School Hour D1-. Martin L. 
Leuschner spoke to the German group; 
Rev. Henry Hirsch spoke to the Eng
l ish Adult Group; Miss Irmgard Kut
r ieb with several helpers took care of 
all the rhildren in t he lower audi
tori um. Rev. Edwin Miller brought the 
message for the English Worship Serv
ice on "The Church and the H oly 

Spirit." 
The en tire afternoon was ded icated 

to a German Service and Rev. Theo. 
Dons brought t he message. The climax 
was reached when during the evening 
Dr. Leuschner brought the refreshing 
message on "A Christ Honoring Peo
ple." The services were all beautified 
with s pecial selections from our choirs 
under t he direction of Norbert Schoen
lmech t. Such outstanding selections as 
"The Heavens Are T elling" by Franz 
J. H aydn, "The Lord is Exalted" by 
John E. West, and "God Himself is 
With Us" by Carl F. Mueller. 

S OUVENIR BOOKLET 

God has done great things and we 
are exceedingly glad to h ave a sha re 
in telling it to others, even though 
only fragmentarily. No efforts were 
spared to make all former pastors and 
members feel at home. Many letters 
a nd expressions of good will and con
gratulations were read. A souvenir 
booklet together with an appropriate 
Bible Book Mark was given to all in 
attendance. Our goal fina ncially had 
been set a t $2,500 and, when all offer
ings were counted, we could report 
tha t we had gone over the top. In do
ing so, the church has been able to 
pay all of its indebtedness, including 
that of the New Allan Organ bought 
several years ago. This may be de
scribed as an outstanding achievement 
since the church has just recently 
spent m ore than a $1.000 for extensive 
changes a nd renovations. 

We are looking hopefully into the 
futu re, seeking to serve the Lord even 
more effectively with the coming of 
Miss Carol J ean Murra. We are in 
a large mission field for both German
a nd Engl ish-speaking people. The har
ves t is great, but the laborers are few. 
Our present pastor, Rev. H enry Pfeif
er, has been with us since May l, 1959. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Obi tuaries are to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of !Ive cents a line Is >nade 

for all obituaries.) 

MR F RE D SCHACHER 
of Ynkimn, Washington · 

Mr Fred Schacher of Yakima, Wash., was 
born · Jn Russia Feb. 25. 1891 and Passed 
away very suddenly Aug. 25, 1960. In 1903 
he migrated with his parents to the U.S.A. 
a nd Jived In South Dakota, North Dakota. 
Montana and Washington. He m~rried 
Emilie Getz In 1928 who preceded h im In 
death In 1938. T h is happy union was blessed 
with 8 children. One of h is boys Is studying 
at our Seminary In Sioux Falls. S. Dak. 

Mr. Schacher leaves to mourn 8 children, 
12 grandch ildren 2 brothers and m anY rela
tives and friends'. Funeral services were con
ducted at the Shaw and Sons Funeral Hom e, 
a nd his body was laid to rest on the Yakima 
Cemetery. The Rev. John E. Parrot Offici
ated. 

Yakima, Wa~h~1¥t~~HACHER FAM!Ly 

MRS. FREDERJJ{A FANDRICH 
of Lodi Cnlifornin 

Mrs Frederika Fandrich of Lodi, Ca11r., 
was born In Romania In 1887. After corning 
to the United States , s he and her family set
tled at Kief. N. Dak .. and from there !TIOved 
to Lodi Calif., 23 years ago. She d1eq on 
Aug 26' following a prolonged Illness. She 
was· the wife o r the late John Fabndrich 
who died In 1955. She ls survived Y the 
followi ng children : Emil Fandrich of ltie.f. 
N Dak.: Sam. Reuben and Jona than . al! of 
Lodi. Mrs. B londena Krueger and Mrs. 
M Illa Sivell also of Lodi: Arthur Fandrich 
of e Sacramento. Calif.; Mrs. ,Eleanor ~!Schei 
of Vallejo, Calif.: ancj Alvin Fandr ch of 
Tracy. Sixteen grandchildren and one great-
grandchild also survive. t 

M Fandrich was known for her s rong 
faltl;sin Chr ist. Thro~gh her believing Pray
ers the en tire family Is today trusung 
Christ as Savior. Funeral services were held 
rrom the church August 29, t11e ,,Pastor 
speaking on '"The Hope of Heaven rrom 
Col. 1 :3-5. I 

Firs t Baptist Churc 1 

Lodi. Callfo rntARON BUHLER. Pastor 

MRS. JOHANNA !{RAMER 
of Clc,.clnnd , Ohio 

Kramer nee Gerwlen, of 
Mrs. Johani:ia was born In East Prussia, 

Cleveland, Ohio. d assed away here In 
March 19, 1876, t a2J! l~60 after an extended 
Cleveland Augus {" America at the age or 
il lness. She cam1e do in marriage with £mil 
16 She was un t e h ed the joys and 
I<ramer with whoi;i ~~~es t~~n 50 years. He 
sorrows o,r life f~4 At the age of 13 Years. 
Passed a"ay In 1 · d Jesus as her personal 
she accepted the Lori ed Into the fellowship 
Savior and was r ece v . G ny lJ 
of the B a ptist 1hu~ch s~~ un'1~~ with ~~~ 
coryil ng to Cleve ai. 't Church . Later she 
E r in Avenue B a p is Baptist CJ1urch In 
joined the First Germa~ember of t he White 
recen t years s he was al now known as t he 
Avenue Baptist Churc 1, 
Hi II crest Church. her passi ng her two 

She lem:es to mouw Wade of California 
daughters. Mrs. Em. Y of Clevela nd. Oh io : 
and Mrs. Alice SankeMI n le Krup and Mrs 
also two sisters: Mrs.d n e brother Adolf 
Emily Ganaway: an, 0d~ a nd one 'brother 
Gerwlen, all or Cleve an • 
Herman Gerwlen of Tulsa. Okla. 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
Clevela nd. Ohi~DWARD KARY. pastor 

MR. GUSTAV F. KOCH 
of E llinwood, Kansas 

Mr. Gustav F. Koch of Ellinwood, Kansas, 
was born In Witten. Germa ny, Jan. 17. ~O. 
a nd died August 9 1960 In Great Bend, ,,a n
sas. At 13. he immigrated with his par~nts 
to t he United States where they settled first 
in Rush County or K ansas and later In Bar
ton County, where he lived the remainder of 
lls lire. He was baptized upon profession 
of faith in Christ by the Rev. E . Umbach 
on F eb 17 1901 and united with First Bap
tist Chtirch. Ellinwood, Kansas. His (ai t hfu l 
service extended at one t ime or another to 
nearly every church office. He was Church 
Cler k and Chairman of the Board of Deacons 
at his death. He expressed h is keen in terest 
In denomi national affairs by a ttending re
~lonal and General Conference sessions regu
larly. 

October 13, 1960 

On May 8, 1903 he was married to Mina 
Scheufler who preceded hlm In death on 
Jan. 9. 1955. To th is union were born 7 
children : Hulda (Mrs. Oliver Ringering) 
who died In 1958; Elmer, H arry, Ruth (Mrs. 
Harold DeWerf(). and Ruby (Mrs. Raymond 
E ggers), all of E llinwood: Marlon of Great 
Bend. Ks.: and Orville of San Diego, Cal. 
Twenty-three gr andchildren and 14 great 
g randchildren. one sister, Mrs. L ena Scheuf
Jcr of Ellinwood, and 2 brothers: Will lam 
of Great Bend and Charles oC Palo Alto. 
Calif.; also survive. Interment was In the 
Elli nwood District Cemetery. "Thanks be 
to God which giveth us the victory t h rough 
our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Ellinwood. Kansas 
MERLE E. BRENNER, Pastor 

MR.. WALTER SCHMIDT 
of Buffa.lo, New York 

Mr. Walter Schmidt of Buffa lo, N. Y., 
went home to be with the Lord on July 20, 
at the hom e of his daughter and son-In
law, Rev. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt in Victor, 
Iowa. He was born on July 16, 1898 in 
Buffalo, N. Y. He was a life-Jong member 
of the Temple Baptist Church of Buffalo. 
N. Y ., w here he had found Christ as his 
Savior at the age of 13, and had been bap
tized into the fellowship of the church by 
the pastor, Rev. Julius Kaaz. He became 
active In the work almost Immediately, first 
In the youth activities, and later held almost 
every office In the church at one time or 
another. He was scoutmaster. Sunday School 
teacher, Sunday School Super intendent (for 
m a ny years), trustee. treasurer. deacon. 
moderator, and recently also chairman of 
the Building Committee for t he new sanctu
ary, as It was planned a nd constructed. 

On May 10, 1920. he marr ied Miss Minnie 
T resch with whom he shared the joys a nd 
burdens of life for more tha n 40 years. God 
blessed this union with three children: Rev. 
'l,Yalt e r Schmidt Jr., of Chicago, Ill.: Mrs. 
Lillian Schm idt' of Victor. Iowa: and Rev. 
Roger Schmidt of Philadelphia. Pa. (all In 
the Lord's service). His home-going Is 
m ourned a lso by 8 grandchildren; two sis
ters: Mrs. Clara Walter a nd Mrs. R obert 
Kemnitzer: a nd one brother: and one 
brother. Edgar, all of Buffalo, N. Y . At the 
m emorial service h is pastor broug ht words 
o f comfort based on Rev. 14 :13 a nd Rev. 
Roger Schmidt brought a message in song. 

Temple Baptist Church 
BuUalo. New York 

WALTER C. DAMRAU. Pastor 

MRS. KATHERINE RISWIG 
of Phoen ix. Arizonn 

Mrs. Katherine R lswlg, n ee R.a.hm. of 
Phoen ix, Arizona. was born April 5. 1861 
at Heiliche Moshe!, Rhelnfalz. Germany, and 
passed away at Phoen ix on August 19, 1960. 
She was married to Peter Riswlg Feb. 26, 
1879 and came to the United States and the 
Chicago area in 1881. She was baptized Jan. 
27. 1884 by Rev. Franz · Friedrich a nd be
cam e a member of t he Second German Bap
tist Church of Ch icago (later Grace Baptist). 
She was the last living charter member of 
the Grace Chu rch of Ch icago. In 1912 Mrs. 
R lswlg moved to the west suburban a rea of 
Chicago and transferred her membership to 

the Forest Park Baptist Church. Forest 
Park, Ill., remain ing a faithful m ember of 
that church until she moved to Arizona. In 
Nov. 1958 her membership was transferred 
to the First Baptist Church of Phoenix, 
Ariz. 

Mrs. Rlswlg was predeceased by her 
h usband In 1905 a nd by one daughter. Mrs. 
Frieda Berndt of Ch icago, Ill. In 1940. She 

!/. ('kIJ'~';.)d ~loi:ri~ d~f~1;~~~\x~1:.01:.'ii"J 
Mrs. Lena Samelt of Chicago, Ill.: 2 grand
children. and one great grandchild. 

Phoenix. Arizona 
IVA.1'1' B. BELL, Pastor 

NEW HOPE FOR A 
YOUNG AFRICAN LAD 

(Continued from page 17) 

them of the saving and keeping power 
of Christ! 

J ohn is one of our m ost radiant 
Christians and as I asked him for a 
final word of test imony, he said, " I 
thank God plenty how he has helped 
me. Even when I was ta pping wine and 
cooking oil, I prayed that he would 
help me to learn his Word and to tell 
others about him. I a m feeling better 
now. I can tell more people about J e
s us a nd, even if sickness has ruined 
my body, I can still tell about what 
J esus has done for me and I know 
when I leave this world I shall have 
a new body. I ,really do believe in 
J esus. 

"I thank God too for the doctors 
a nd nurses and all the missionaries 
who have come to help us to know 
about J esus and to help cure our sick 
bodies. We ' t hank you too for the 
help and good things all our Chris
tian friends in America have sent us 
and we pray that God will bless every
one of you." 

And so, FIVE YEARS AGO on April 
28th, little John Bobeh was admitted 
to the New H ope Settlement and he 
has received NEW HOPE, not only 
physical, but spiritual as well. Pray 
for him and the many hundreds of 
others who come to this place for 
treatment of disease-ridden bodies and 
sin-sick souls ! 

AUGUST CONTRIBUTIONS - N.A.B. GENERAL CONFERENCE 
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Conferences Aug., 1960 
Atlantic -----------------------------$ 652.92 
Central ----------------------------- 14,222.77 
Dakota ------------------------------ 4,860.59 
Eastern ----------------------------- 852. 75 
Northern ---------------------------- 3,784.69 
Northwestern --------- ----------- ---- 4,747.78 
Pacific - ----------------------------- 3,889.71 
Southern ---------------- ------------ 233.82 
Southwestern ------------------------ 2,558.42 
Inter-Conference - ------------------- - 302.27 

Total Contributions - -------------$ 36,105.71 

Other 
Contribut ions 

Ang., 1959 
$ 1,706.52 

5,062.12 
3,142.69 

761.11 
9,236.30 
2,165.76 
4,146.30 
2,119.72 
3,400.09 

88.08 

$ 31.828.69 

Denominational 
Bldg. Advance CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED eo~t~~1g,~:ions 

For the month of Aug. 1960 __ $ 31.852.67 
For t he month of Aug. 1959 __ 26,317.37 
For t he month of Aug. 1958 __ 32,051.91 

$ 389.43 
5,511.32 
3,697.26 

$ 3,863.61 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

Apr. 1, 1960 t o Aug. 31, 1960 __ $209,670.91 $ 
Apr. 1, 1959 to Aug. 31, 1959 - 222,679.42 
Apr. 1, 1958 to Aug. 31, 1958 __ 207,903.75 

5,588.64 
30,759.11 
20,588.66 

$ 27,280.35 

Aug., 1958 
$ 4,247.07 

5,253.87 
3,148.92 
1,488.57 
3,726.60 
6,988.20 
4,161.42 

174.64 
2,178.78 
4,381.10 

$ 35,749.17 

Total 
Contributions 

$ 36,105.71 
31,828.69 
35,749.17 

$242,539.90 
253,438.53 
228,492.41 
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_ o ss •as a comp ete stock of the best ... 

Bible Story Books for 
Boys and Girls = 

Ages 

- 7 to 12 

THE CHILD'S STORY BIBLE 
by CATHERINE F. Vos _ 

" The best s . ·z bl "' 
E .1 unonary of the Bible in story form, .avaz a e . 

as1 y read b c . Y boys and girls, 7 to 12. 
overmg both Ol l -

24 new Bible :Po ·tc ~na New Testaments, this famous book now has -
. 

1 
l'a1ts and 24 fu ll-page colored pictures! -

The First 

Bible 

R eader 

for the 

Young Child 

- ~llllltlllllf1llllllllHl ll ll111 11111111 111 1 111 - I OTHER CLA~s1cs ... .................. ~ 
- ~ ALSO AVAILABL ~ 

-
-
-
-

EGERMEIER'S 

BIBLE STOil 
Y Boal< 

(llevlsedl 

312 dorie~ 640 PQ 
ges 

Stand 
llrd Edit· 

0 '"n ~ 
e1u'<e Ed· . ' .. 3.9s ,,,., 

n, Ss 
------ .so 

- - HURLBUT'S STOily 
OF TftE -

168 stories cover the ll111lE ~ 
Genesis to RevelQtl llible : 

lures! ""• 200 1' 0 n, : 
Co( or ~ 

Pie. : 
: 

"This tritl1 . . 
and teache;. '11?.Qpificent work should be in .every h~me . Pa_1 ents _ 
read it."-::/ 'l.Vtll find it invaluable. T he children imll love it and 

· S . 1'inies 
Standard Ed. . D L Ed. · <!:!6 95 

111011, $4-.50 e uxe Ilion, tJJ • = 
Marian's FavGrite Bible Stories 

by 

MARIAN M. ScHOOLLAND 

ti 
63 

Ota ana New Testame::nt stories introduce the Bible to -

d i.e Yoitng child Unequalled as a very first book, yet chil- -
ienuht . -

t" o 8 love it! 
"l 

t 8
U1·Pctsses them all." -S. S. Times. 

$1 .50 -

Marian's Big Book of 
Bible Stories 

by 
:\!ARIA:>: l\I. ScHOOLLA~O 

A "BIG" Book in every way : 
226 Bible stories-

345 pages-
all for $3. 7 5 

Send you r orders to-

-

- ;.................................. s4 ~ ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
_ • 1111111,

1111111111 
.95 ~ _ 

mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll .... ,,,, ,,,,., ,~ 7308 Maclison St. 

24 llllllllllUlllllllllllllllllll Forest Park, Ill. ~ 
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